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THE NEED OF SPORTSMANSHIP
All clepart111e11ts of our 1-iChool demand that
not<'worthy trait of tnH' sportsmauship.
~;roupH as well as indi\·iduah; ought to imbibe
it, and they can. The illlportant thing of
cours<' is to fir:-;t get a good mental picture of
a real sportsn1an plyinp; his art.
. For iliustration, tlw sport. ·man in the woods
1H not as HOm<' cnerp;r·tic young hunter, supPos<', a man free to shoot ofI his ammunition
earel<'ssly or to kill wild creatures wantonly.
~ut the tnw sporhrnan, wh<'n he goeH hunting,
is not ··<'nsekss or care•l<'ss, 1with<'r i he int<'nt
on taking a wild cr<'atun"s life; for oftentimeH
?e.would rather :-;<•e• the victim alive again after
it is all over.
The true sportsman, looki np; for divernion
from the ordinary lnm1drnlll of life, sometimes
fihoulde•rl'i his gun and starts off in :-;earch of hi8
game. A short exrwriC'nce tC'aches him that
tl~c wild aninial use•s stratqw in self defense
With which he must comp •te. And HO a Romcwhat fair and sqm1n· battle ensues. If the
ani111al wi 11· by e.-;capi np;, tlw hunter iH a Hportsmau ··till, hut 110 more so if he get.'> his game.
• 'obocly should consicl<'r himsrlf a sports~nan until h" at tempts to use• :-:kill in disc:ern111~ and <·xe·<·utiug the· bc•,.;t way to get the most
e'llJOytnP11t out of any :-;port for the' most people
<'<mc·<·mC'd; t hP v<·xa t ion of ot IH•rs will he always
avoid. \\ho <'ould Jw so rnc!P tot hink a sporbniaii c:an hav<• his f/Oorl ti1111 • at thr. displeasure
of anotlH'r or of ot IH•r;,,~ In our actions we
lllnst 'go fifty-fifty' and di..,play real spurls11"111· hi11 or otlH'rwi"c \n'. hii1 lht s1wrt of doing
the thing righL!

OUR RIFLE CLUB
Perhaps too little attention i8 paid by the
Htucle•nts of B. 11. S. to the institution known afi
the Hilk Club. IIow many students of Bangor High know of, or the purpose of, this club?
8urdy when you learn more about the club
you will believe that it deserves some attention.
The membcrn of this club work hard for a
position on the Hifle Team. In this way the
cl 11 b resem blcs the football-Rquad, or any
group of men all of whom arc striving for a
position on some team. Gradually the best
marksmen arc weeded out, and these men comprise the Hiflc Team.
Do you students realize what fame the Bangor High Hiflc Team has won throughout
laine, ~cw England, and the United States?
For Revera! year: the team has maintained an
excellent stancli ng in all the competitions in
which it has taken part. The small-bore rifle
championship of the world was won by a graduate of Bangor High and a former member of
the Hifle Team. The high standing of the
team has won renown for Bangor High throughout the Gnited 8tatcs.
, 'hould you not evince Rome interest in the
Hiftc Club? There arc few students who do
not know the results of the track meets, football games, and ba~ketball games that Bangor
lligh partic:ipales in; yet there arc none who
arc' interested enough in the club to find out
what matches arc going to be shot and the results. The team wants you to know what
matchc. it t;hoots, and how hard it strive ' for
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success for the glory of thr school. In short,
it wishes to be recognized by thr student body.
Unfortunatrly, the mcmbrrn of the Hific
Team arc not able to display their ability in a
contest m; in the case \\'ith thr participants in
competitive gamrs. Thr Bangor kam shoots
its matches in thr school gyrn nasi um; th<'
opposing team, it might l>C' of any high s<'hool
in the Gnited fitatrs, shoots its matches in its
own gymnasium or plac·r providrd for rifle
shooting. The final scor<':-< arc mark<'d and
the schools exchange targrts, thus <'ad1 s<'hool
learns the result of thr contest. If otu tP:un
had some way of demonstrating its abi litiPs
in an op<'n contPst, everybody would I><' int<'rrstcd in it. But of cours<' su<'h a cont<'st is
impo ·siiil<'. N cvcrt hclc~H you shou ld show
som<' inl<'r<'st in thr club. You Hhoulcl find
out what matchrs ar<' to be shot and whrn.
P('rhaps you don't rC'aliz<' th<' big PfTort tlwsc'
nH'n arc making for the school: it takrs W<'<'h
of practice to mah a good mark'iman; but it
would be a big incentiv<' toward more ent husiasm and better marksmanship if tlw lP1w1
knew you were interC'sted in it and wrrr bC'i1i ncl
it.-John 'utlcr, Assoc. Ed ..
WORLD DEMOCRACY

WORLD PEACE

By rC'calling a bit of history, W<' arc r('Jninclrd
that in the month of N owmlH'r in Ow J7th
C<'ntury A. D. a J><'euliar baJHl of prnpl<' cam<'
to anchor on th(' coast of l\1assachus<'tts.
Thrsc peopk were th<' Pilgrims by rPason of
the fact that they had wand<'rPd about for
many yc'ar: :-;e<'king a pla<'r. for a l><'rnianc'nt
honw. TllC'y W<'J'(' cont('ll1pt uolIH[y C'alle'd, by
those' not in :-;ympat hy with the'ir ide'as, l'mitans; beC'aus<' the'y, IH'ing nH'll of noble' thought.
and charadPr, \\'e•r<' di plc'a.·pcl with tlw f11n<·tio11ing of tlH' r<'ligiou. H'<'i or whiC'h hit hPrt o
tlwy had hc'r.n ('Ollllllllllie·ants.
The' Pilgrims finally plant<·d a C'olony i 11
Plymouth, :\la ·s:tc hl1He·t1s, at a t i111<' wlwn
AnH'ric·a was h<'i ng sown with all ki ncl. of
ln1111an se·C'd. I low fort 1111at <· wa. t hiH nation
of ours in t IH' day that :u<'i1 pn·c·iol1. . 1•e'd a
the· Pilgrillls wa.· sown on Anwrie·an oil!
0

AR in a garckn where all kinds of sePcl arc
plantPd and cvrry on(' produces Homr usrful
V<'gctahk pcrchanee, making it hard to say
that one vc'g<'tahk is more' important than
anothPr; yet one kind, lH'causr of its thrift
or tlH' grmtc'r dC'rnan<l for it, makes tlw gardc'n
worth whil<', ancl in that S<'llHe only, is moRt
important.; so it i>J as we' n'viC'w tlw planting
of om eommonw<'alth. C'oloniC's srttlecl all
up and down t lw A ti antic coast which lat('r
w<'n' to play an in1portant. part in thr affairs
of stat<', hut so11wl10w this littl<' colony at
Plyrnout h had t IH' spirit that waH to permrate
finally tlH' constitution of a grC'at nation the
spirit of cl<' JllOe'l'acy.
Th<' de,111ocmti<' icl<'a of gov<'l'1111H'nt. got its
start through tlH' <·onvi<'lions of m<'11 who ponel<'r<'d on t lw t rnth;-; of the• Bi bk. TheR<' P11ritan-Pilgri1ns took t lw Bihl<' first-hand and,
according to dir<'ctions found tlwrPin, appropriat<'d tlw truth to th<' JH'<'<lH of nH'll. The
Bi bk is at t IH' !wart of a sa f<' d<'lllO(T:l<'y, for
no cl('lllO<'l':l<'Y mn long <'nclurC' wh<'r<' th 're' iH
not a pn'clorn i nan(. nH'asu r<' of IJrotlH'rhood;
and what way has man <'V<'r found [)('lt<'l' for
instilling Llw spirit of tlw IH'st type' of hrnthrrhood in t hC' hrnrL of lllan than through i h<'
Htwly and tm<'hi11g and prattie'<' of th<' trnths
of t lw Bilik'? Tlwrdor<' frt c•vpry lovn of
cl<'lllO(Ttt<'Y honor and r<'V('l'e'llt'<' t lw Bihl<' as
thP hystorH' of dPnlO<'l'at i<' hrotlwrhood whi<'h
iH d<'nlO('r:t<'y.
TIH' cl<"nwe·rntie· icl<'a of gov<•rnnwnt was
fost<'r<'cl as we n'nH'lllh<'r, hy e·on11non pc'o]ll<'
not <'xt l'C'llH'l.Y WC'althy nor rn is<'rahly poor, not
:-;upn'nwly wi~<' nor lms<'ly ignorant. Th<'Y
WC'I'<' a pe'opk ae·quainte'cl with toil and hardship, lo\ <'l'"l of ho11H'-lif!' having gn'a( i ut <'l'C'sL
in rrnri ng tllC'i r sons a ncl clallghtPrs, a ncl a
l><'opl<' of hoJH'sty and inte·grity. Of <·0111·se'
11ohocly \\oulcl I><' .·o foolhal'<lV as tot hink ( ilC'V
did not hav<' t IH'ir rnistak;•s ancl irnpe·rf<'e:t ion ·. The' J>ilgrillls we'l'C' of that typ<' (haL
mo t ahrny. ha. l><'<'n 11 <'cl to dot IH' 1110Ht good
in th<' world for t IH' tno. t J><'opl<' for t IH' 1110,.(
t inH' the' <'<>n1111on p<·opl<'. TIH·rc' arc· of
c·o111·.·<· at l<·a~t f h<' two fring<· of c· t JTllH'., illi1
we hdic'\'(• t Ju• liocl • of <'0111111on p<·opl<' i the
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largest. So we believe the ideal democratic
government will always he administering for
the welfare of the common people.
We who arc living in this twentieth century
have seen this Pilgrim idea of government
adopted and put in praetiee. \Ye have seen
forty-eight separate states, peopled with a
mixtmc of nearly cv<'ry people under the sun,
joined together ancl working together, compelled hy no power save that of the p ople
thcm8clves, in such a way as to justify the
name of The l nited States. A · observers
of all forms of civil govemmcnt, we would
exchange ours for no otllC'r except, perhaps,
for a more perfect dc'vdopment of our own,
when government will no longer mean that
which kccpH the strong from oppressing the
weak, hut when every man will have been able
to rule hiH passions and to think in terms of
common HCHH<', 80 that our government will
mean all thr peoplr ru !i ng a· 1 the pcop1c; then
can it br said of any man, as thi'l man governs
himself so the prop!<' gov<'l'll t!H'mselves.
Other peoples arc adopting this democratic
form of government; everywhere men arc
seeing more and !llorc tlw freC'dom of ruling
thcmHelvcs, and urnkrstanding the goo<l of
harmony and the waste of discord. Is it not
time to establish concord among the nations
of the world on sonic satisfactory basis which
Rhatl lwcollle a pown for peace among the
natio11R of the world as om dc'mocrntic form
of government has become a power for the
greatest good among tl1C'sC forty-eight states?

7

This is the issue, fellow students, that we of
th0 rising generation are facing. It is not for
us to disregard the LeaguP of Nations or the
World Court, but rather it is for us to support
the attempt that has already been made.
Nations never were in such close contact
with one another. By the use of modern inventions, we have made the world a smaller
place, in one 8Cnse, than was our United States
a century ago. But in the practice of settling
difficulties by mutual agreement, we have not
yet come so close as to fully tru8t one another.
The art of war is not necessary to make
virile men. War is as out of order among
nations as fiRt-fighting is among neighborR,
the gain can never repay the loss; war is waste.
Wr don't want war; we want peace and prosperity. We want the spirit of brotherhood
and generosity to prevail RO that home life and
home tics will not be crushed in Rorrow of los.,
and RO that the face of the earth will not be
dcvaRtatccl by the waRtc of war. Let us not
Hay it can't be clone, it can. The prospect
is jtrnt UR bright as was that of the American
Colonies in 1770, because we arc on the right
track; and right will win when the great body
of common people everywhere get their eyes
open.
Let it he resolved on this Thanksgiving <lay
that we he thankful for the Pilgrims who "broke
the ice that others may follow;" for the blessings of lihrrty and opportunity that we enjoy:
and let it be resolved that we, Young America,
will do all in our power to propagate world
democracy and world peace.

-

--

-- -
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I. Huhin, '21i

Ilarnl<l .'mytlw was just. an ordi 11ary hip;h
school hoy who <'njoyC'd sports of all kinds.
Ile was ahrnyi'l a boost<•r of athkti<"s. II<' did
not lH'long to any of th<' Hchool at hkt ic t <',lllli'l
hut lH' would haw giwn <'V<'rything he own<'<l
if h<' ('0111<1 only lmv<' play<·d on t IH' football
t<'alll. Tlw r<'a:->on h<' coul<l not play was
because his lwart \vas w<'ak and any violC'nt
exertion might prov<' fatal.
The football team hacl lJ<'cn having a v<'ry
hard :-;cason losine; fonr out of fiv<' 1?;amcs a11d
it had apparently play<'d its very brst. Thr
trouble was not with the tram, however, it
was with the studeut body who wer<' failing
to :-;upport their tc'am with that most essPntial
thing, school spirit.
The big game of tlw s<'as011 wa: now only
two day:-; away an<l everything was pointing
to defeat for the local <'l<'vcn. That night
IIarolcl f Plt very gloon1y. Jlis big sist<'I" Hosa
noticiug his conditirrn a. ked him what was
wrong. II<• r<'pli<·d, "(;<'<' tlw big !!;:tllH' only
two days away and 011r (Pam do<•:-;n't <'Vl'll
stancl a :-;how."' Ho,;a look<·cl at him and
:-;milc·d a mom<•nt tlwn n:k<'cl, "What would
you do if you co11ld hdp yollr t <'am to win'?"
"What would I do'?' IH' <"ric·d, '' \\'hy 1 wollld
do anything."
~lw tlwn :aid, "You know l'v<' lH'<'n going
to all oft IH' ga1111•s lat <'1.v and I k111rn why yollr
t<'am's l><'<'ll lo.·ing. "\\'hy'!" IH' c·ri1·d ('X«if Pdly.
"lkraus<' ~·011r . «1100! la<" · a good fH'PPY
<'h<·Pring . <·<'lion. \\ hy wlwn I \H'll( t 0

high sC"l1ool om l<•a111 "as t lw l><•sl in th<' statr
simply li<·<·a11:-;<' it had a 1·<•al !iv<' dH'<'ring s<'<'tion to l>a<'lr it up in <'V<'ry play. Now think
ov<'r wlmt I 'v<' lH'<'n tPlling yon and use your
own j11dg11H•11f as what is l>Pst to do."
11 u mid didn't sl<'<'P V<'I',\" w<'ll that nip;hi
lH·c·a11sc• th<! won ls, ",\ r1'11l l11•1· cli<·Nilt(J srclio11"
kept rnnning t !trough his ll<'ad. In what littk
slc'< 'P h<' did g<'t lw drpanit of hi1n sdf as a dwrr
kadPr and that his s<'d ion was maki 11µ; nior<'
noise• than all of t IH' n•:-;t of t lw sdwol comhi lH'd.
Tlw JH'X( 111orni ng llarnld a wok<' with his
mind mad<• up to form 11 ff1tl lirr cli1·Ni11u Sl'Cli1111. 11<' told his two hc:-;t fri<'tHI:-;, \'<•rnon
and ('harli<', of his plnm; and both prorniH·rl to
hnlp him as nlll<'h as possilik.
B<'fon• :-;!'11001 Kt art <·d t h<·y \\"('ll( i11( o ( IH'
pritH'ipal's oflic·<' and told hi111 of t lH'ir 1 lans,
tlH'n a-d-<'d hin1 if [ h<' :-;c·hool <·rntld have the
la"t P<'t iod to prad i<'<' dw<·ri ng. Th<' pri n<·ipal as:-;c·nf<•d and s:tid f hat t IH'y \\"('!'<' t IH' typ<'
of hoy-; that t lw !'<'hool tH'<'<i«d.
It was antH>lltH'<'d in drnpp] that. t lw last
pniod wo11ld IH' gi wn owr to prad i<"' dw<•ri ng
for th<' hiµ; ganH'. A !011< I ln1z7.i ng , 011 nd ams<'
for a 111i1111f<' aR f hP p11pil" \\hi p<'r<'d to P:l<'h
ot IH'r. :\Io. f off h<'tn fool· it in a half h<·artc•d
way :t f honu;h t lwy ( ho11µ;l1f it \\a a wa'-'t <'
oft illH' and <'lll'rgv to dH·c·r for a !P:un that \\as
going fo lo<'.
TIH'n' \\"<'IT at l1·a ( f hn'<' ho\·. that didn't
ac·c·rnnpli. h 1111wh t l1at 111orning. ··l'li<'ir (<'a<'IH'r
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were greatly puzzled as they all usually did
good work.
The last period did finally come and the
assembly hall was rapidly filled with pupils.
The thre'e friends were already on the stage.
Harold stood on the front of the stage and
motion('d for sil('rlC('. After cv('ryone had
quieted down Harold gave a heart to heart
talk to his frllow students that soon changed
their attitude towards their football team.
H e told them of school spirit and of what it
me•ant. Ile also told them what his sister
Haid. If eve•r rcal lfrr. chccrin{J was done it was
done during thr practice that followrd. More

9

than one mother wondered what was making
her children late for dinner that day.
The next day at the field the biggest crowd
of the season turned out. Cheering like that
which was done during the big game was never
known in the state before or since. "\Vith the
extra pep given to them by the cheering the
eleven did some playing that would do credit
to any college Team.
Did Harold's team win? It won by the
largest score that was ever known in the state
and why?
A real live cheering student body.

The Bates-Oxford D ebate
By Mary C. Robinson
For a period of at least three yrars it has
become the custom for a l<'am of Oxford Vniversity men to come' to Bates collrgr and dchat c 11 pon ~ome grrat q urstion of pu hli c intrrest. This y<'ar lhr q uc•st ion was that of
gov<'rnmpnt pro hi bi lion, mrani ng of course
tlw prohibition of the' manufacture and sale
of intoxicating liquors.
TIH' practic<' of dc•hati ng has be<'n carried
on in the two in. litu1ion8 somewhat differently. It was interc•sting to notice this year
that tl!P methods of rneh had been somewhat
tnodifird, by the influe•nce' of the other. In
Oxford {T nion, tlw dPhat i ng forum of the Englii-;h univcr;;ity, the•rc• ar<' frw ;;C't rules. Th<'
'lll<'s1 ion is known and c•wryhody who lik<'s
c·ate·hes the• prc•sidc•nt '.· e•y<' if he can and says
what he' ha , to :-ay, t IH' ol>je'ct h<'ing to learn
what c·an h<' :-aid upon t IH' subject, each speak<>r
Jln'. e•nting hi· vic'w. · as ac·c·c'ptably as po;;sil>k.
At tllC' c·lo;;e of tlH' nH·Ptinµ; 1lH' audie'nc·e votrs
011 tlw qu<' (ion, not upon the ;;kill of the' spe•ak<'rs.

In t hi.· e•mmt ry, as r<'prc•sc'n( !'cl hy Bat<'.'i
ancl ll<'aJ ly e\'!'ry ot hPr collc'µ;c• and ;;c•cmHlary
.·"1100], ( Jw J>llrJlO:->C' of a public· dc•lntl ' has })('Cn

more like that of a football team, to win the
game, a board of judges giving the decision.
The good side of the Oxford method is that
the speeches arc more easy and interesting,
morr humorous and far less fatiguing to listen
to; the side that i not so good has been that
the speakers were apt to ramble, that two
Rpeakers on the same ide might contradict
each other or might say practically the ame
thing.
Thr merits of the American method are that
by the tram work of the speakers their arguments RUpplement each other and form a perfoctly interlocking defense of their side of the
que. tion with no rambling, contradiction or
reprti1 ion. The defects of this method are
that the speeches often give the impresr-;ion of a ve·ry dry oration learned by heart,
bristling with statistic and tiresome in the
e'xtrrme.
In the debate of October 11 both sides were
at thrir best. Each speaker was given twenty
minutrs to pre>icnt hi. Ride with no formal rebuttal and no second opportunity to speak.
The Oxford men were evidently at least
thrrc year:> older than any of the Bates men

10
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and two of them, active politicians. They
took the nq~ative of the prohibition qu<'stion
and the Bates men the affirmative'.
Governor Brewster prrsided and openrd
the dehate with a very appropriate' sprech,
telling of the acl vantagps of friP1Hlly international contests of this sort.
Mr. Googins of BatPs OJ)('nrd for tlw affirmative. It is intere'iting to know that lw was a
distinguislwcl debatrr in Dr<Ting high sC'hool
where he was thr pnpil of Mr. Bryant of our
faculty. !Ir hit the humorous not<' in th<' !)('ginning hy hoping t hr ddmt<' wou lcl n' t prnvc'
too "dry." Ile spoke with <'as<' and fltH'fl<·y,
referring to pronmmcrtrH'nts by s<'i<'11t ists with
regard to Uw poisonous nat lll'<' of al c·ohol l>11 t
keeping clrnr of statisti<'s and t ir<'sOt1H' cl('( ails.
Mr. W C'ddl'rl>urn of Oxford lH'gan for th<'
negativ<' : lw is a vc'ry tall 1111rn, w<'ll ovc'r six
fret, and spoke with tlw <'as<' of a pradisc'd
public sp<'akrr. Th<' pap<'rs say that he' is a
conservatiVP in politi<'s and lw c·<'rtainly looks
like one of thr Englishnwn l )n :.Iomic'r usc'd
to draw.
Mr. Walkc'r of Bat<'s wa · partiC'11larly pl<'asing as he carriC'<l on th<' arg11mPnt. 01H' 111ighl
havr supposed from his <'asy 1n:u1nc'r that lw
had just happened to think of som<'thing to
say on the suhj<'Ct and was .·aying it niodc'stly
to a party of frfrnds; for all that , his sp<'<'<'h
was clo:dy rcasorwcl and <'VC'ry word was in
it · right place'.
Mr. Lloyd-.Jon<'s, th<' next English spc'akf'r,
wa · a short, dark, ll<'rvous man, a (ypi rnl pu lilic spC'akPr. In Engla!Hl at polit i<'al sp<'<'<'iH•s
it is customary for 1\w audi<'IH'<' to ask q11<'stio11' of the sJ><'akPr and try if po.. ilik to c·onfuse or embarras · him; ! his is <'allc'd hc,d:!ing.
1Ir. Lloycl-.Jmws would lH' \'<'ry skilful with
an awli<'ner of lwckl<'r · <>1H· c·mild <'a ih· • <'< '.
Ile> made ]><'oplc· laugh and got hi, poi;JI : in
with k<'<'lllH' · rat l11·r ! han d!·pt h of t ho111.dit.
.Mr. Davi , tlH· third llH'tnlH'r of thP Hat<' .
team, i from \\'a ... hi11gton, I>. ( '., whil!• not
so poli hcrl a . p<'ak<'r a hi c·oll!•:tg11<· lu· wa
vPry <'ITedi ve, making a v<'ry JH>\\'(•rf11l :ind
suhtl<' arg1111H'llt to t IH' <fl'<-d that prohil>il iorr

increaFJecl personal liberty instead of taking it
away.
Mr. Bernays, the last sprakcr for the Englishmen, was wry carnrst a11cl thoughtful, yet
ll(' hasccl his argurnC'nt on thr half truth that
!lw slums caused drunkenness, not clrunkrnnrss th<' slums.
In beginning thrir sprrcll<'s each of the visitors adclrf'ssc'cl th<' govrrnor as "Your ExcC'llPncy," ancl macl<' very complinH'ntary rrmarks
about AmC'rica and Bale's coll<W'- The Bat C's
lll('ll w<'n' '<'ry courtf'ons to thC'ir opponents,
spmki ng with great appr<'ei at ion of t ll('i r visit
to Oxford last su111rnc'r, but on the whole' were
not HO C'ffusive. Both (f'!U11s addrC'ss<'d the
a11di<'ner as "LndiC's and gc'ntlc'nH' n." The
AmC'ricans, acC'ording to om drliating rnks,
sat clown as soon as t IH'y had finishrcl thC'ir
s<'lll<'ll<'<' wllC'n !lw t inH' l·<'<'P<'rs gav<' notice'
that th(' ti1110 was Hp; two or tlH' Oxford l\\('ll
quite casually ovrrran t hC'ir tinH' fivc' minute':.
The programs wc'n' <'ael1 f11rnishc'd with two
vol<'s, affirmative and nrgativc', at!a<'h<'d with
prrfora( <'cl Ii !H'S, and at !IH' dose' of (]I(' dC'!Jat c
('!tdt lll('lll l>('t' or t lw :n1di<'JI('(' d<'t ac}l('d ()!\(' of
t hc's<' vot<'s and C'ast it into t ht· hat of an ush<'I'.
Th<' vol<'s W('['f' VC'ry quiC'kly c·mrnt<'rl and tlw
rt'sult was SOllH'!hing n1or<' than six ln111dr<'d
in favor of national prnhil>itio11 and n1or<' t ban
one' hundn,cl opposrd . 'o otlwr J'( 'st1lt eould
possibly lw <'XP<'<'lc'<l of a typiC'al :.rain<' audi<'ll<'<·; hut it is n1ttnif<'s!ly unfair to say that
tlw vol<' llH'ant a vidory for Ba!<•s. It nH'an!
a vidory for IH'itlwr t<'alll but \\'as simply a
rq!;ist<'r of ti\(' ('011viC'! ion of ( h<' a11dic'JH'<' Oil
( h<' lll<'ri!H of (he' q11<".;( ion. Th<'!'<' \\('I'<' 110
judgc's upon t IH' 1n<'rits of ( lw arg11n1<'11!.
ll s<'<'IU<'d to llH' that the' d<'l>a!ing . howc·d
l'l1anu·tc'ris!i<' qualiti<'. of tl1<· two tn<'lhod,,;
Ba!<'. 1111q11<· I ionahly kc-pt 1war<'r to t hi' . ul>j<·c·t and did h<'t l('I' l<':tlll\\'ori . Tlw nH·11 <"<'r!ainly did 110! , how th<· fault of \\'hid1 ! lwy
ha\c• IH'!'ll H!'<'ll C'd in tlH' pat , a eut a11d dri!•d
ar~1111H·11t \\'it hout h111n1111 i11!Pn· I. 'l IH' Ox·
ford llH 11 did raml>l!', :111d t h!•ir :1r '11J11P11t did
not p!·rfrd Ir i 11t nlo(' k ; 1>11 t I h<':t n I L<•\•, i ton
]><'opl<· \\ho had li (1 •t1l'd to nil tlw i11ll'l'llatio11:d
1
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debates say that this fault was much less
noticeable than ever before. The Englishmen spoke, however, with that case and dexterity which comes of much practice in actual
politic·tl contests and therefore were delightful
to hear.
Mi;;s Ervine, lr. Bryant and I decided that
we had spent the time very profitably in list-

11

-cning to the debates, and our pleasure was in
creased by an invigorating ride home in the
crisp air through the autumn woods. Near
Farmington we caught an unexpected and
most bcau1 iful glimpse of the snow-covered
White Mountain ranges, its peaks and shoulders gleaming in the morning sun.

The King of Sebois
By Bruce E. Cunningham, '27
To the man slowly toiling up the rocky trail
it became apparc·nt that a had storm was brewing. Time and time again his alert car had
caught the low mumbling of thunclrr and even
now hr startc'd at a louder peal. Abrticd hy
thr stormy sky thr evening dusk grrw still
darker and the woodsman knrw that thr time
hacl <·omr to pitch eamp. The point of drstination still bring a mile off, hr squared his
broad shouldrrs and swung on into the night.
<'eas<•lPssly on ilC' tread. De<'r hournkd over
tlw trail ahmd, !mt wNr unhr<'dcd. At last
the plodding figur<' stopped at a small clearmg an cl cas<'d his pack to the ground. Ile
had arriwd at camp.
A Hhort t im<' afterwards, while thr storm
rag0cl outsid<>, Jw Jay aslcrp on his brd of
hough;;. .:-.Iidnight eamr and p:u;sed, and
still hr ;;lum])('rccl oil. At last a;; the first pink
stJ·paks of dawn C'l'<'pt ov<•r thr prak to the east
of t lw camp, Jw rous<'d himsPlf, prc'par<'d a
Hin1p!P !'<'past ov<·r a ti11y fir<', ;;J10ulckrrd hi;;
tn•nH•rHlous pack and mov<'cl on toward th<'
high ridg<' fiv<' mil<'S to th<' w<'st.
Two hours lat <'I' t 0 th<' dot, tlw sam<' man
:lJ>JH'arPd m 1 top of th<' fanious ( ;c'olTn·y Pit <'h,
•'Pbois St rrn 111 • For a t imc' hP :t ood looking
ovc·r the· black IPdg<' . cowred wit b t hu11dNing, l<'api11g watPrs. 1 \ srnil<' lit up his dark
h:t1Hlso11H' fac·c• and his white tc·Pth shmH' forth
in glP<'.
Bc·rt King was happy. . ·c,vc•r Jwfore in his
t wc•11t Y· four yc'ar-. of guiding. t rappi 11g, hunt-

ing and fishing had the conditions been so
promising or excellent to land a big one.
Again he pitched camp, this time clo e to
the rushing waters, and an hour later he is fly
fishing in front of his spacious !canto.
Before we go further in the story, let we explain what so excellent a guide as this man
would be doing up on the pitch of the famous
, cbois Stream alone.
For more than a year, sports, natives and
cvrn guidrs had brought back to town, the
rrports of a trout, the king of all others, that
madr his home in the waters of the Geoffrey
Pitch. Four feet long he was, they said and
although hooked, snagged and even landed
several times, the biggest trout of them all
had fought his way to freedom. Thus we find
Bert Ki1fg 1 one of the greatest guides of all
timc'H, mastrr of the rod and reel and king of
fly fishermen, alone at the pitch. As one old
timrr might have put it, "workin' on his own
time."
By ten o'clock the veteran angler had landed
tw<'lvP good sized trout. As the three flies on
his kader Hermed to be what the trout wanted,
not once had hr changed them. By now he
had :-;ixty fP<'t of line swirl ing through the air
and at thiH moment the flies landed in a whirling pool in the: very middle of the gorge. Drawing tlwlll Hwiftly across the top of the eddy he
noti<'<'d a large trout swooping up for a rise at
hi · H<'<'OIHl fly, a Silver Doctor. There followc'd a :-;plash, but as luck would have it the
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8peckled beauty was a trifle too 8low and as
Bert set himself for another cast, he knew the
outcome of his whole trip depended on this
throw. Far out into the waters flew the little
feathered ha.it, and a8 they settled lightly on
the pool a monstrous trout tra.veling at a tremendous clip struck the ,'ilver Doctor and tore
on up the stream. At the end of the Ji ne, he
felt himself snagged and with the' fly in his
mouth, shot to the top of the rapids and leape·d
a good eight feet in the air. With de'adly
calmness the guide waitc•d until llC' hit tlH'
water, th<.'ll reeling in Hkilfully, and firnily,
he, himself, struck, noticing to hiH gr<'at ~mtiH
faction that the King of Sehois was st ill hooke•d.
Again the trout leaped, this tinw at kast te'n
feet, se•paratc•cl the watrr front his lashing tail
and as he shot down again he' shook fie're·<·ly
to lose the clinging fly, but st ill the sle'nd<'r
steel held him fast.
A half an hour passed and the' ki Ill!; of all
brook trout still lraped, fo1111;ht and s11lke'd, 11nt il
only twenty-three feet of silk He'parnte'd Bert
from his prize. Slowly, c·arC'f11lly, with tlw
patience born of years experi<'JH·e, tlw fishPrman drew him up to the ledge, aln,ady his hand
was upon the net, when H11ddpnly takinp; tlw
remaining eight feet of line, th<' King of l-kbois
made a last heartbreakinp; leap for frc'<'dolll
and as his p;reat, gleaming body shot 11p through
the air, the swivel! holding the li1H' to the• kad<'l'
broke apart, and the big fish slanlm<'d 11p thr
stream, leaping fall after fall i11 glorious triumph.
Bert's body sagged; he ;.;at down an cl thought
a minute, then wonderful . portsman that h<'
was, he grinn d and throwing l>a<'k his pmvPrful hrad he laughed long and loud, unt ii t lw

forest rang with the weird, mirthful but unhappy laugh of the famous guide.
Not once that afternoon did Bert raise his
head from his pipe and as dusk drew on, he
arose, cooked supper, and turned in.
As the first light appeared the next morning,
he awoke, breakfasted and in an hour was back
at the Pitch. ThiH time we find him much
diffrrently equipprd. lnHtead of the Hlender
and brilliant flies, he carricH a thick pole six
feet long and a plain sndl hook, swathed the
most snlllptuous of all worms. Down to the
le•clge Bert Htrode and lighting his pipe, he
threw out about ten feet of line and Hat clown.
An hour went Hlowly hy, not a thing moved
by thr pool exC'ept a passinp; bird. The hour
C'hangecl to two, still all was Hilent and still, the
stolid FrcnC'hlllan sat puffing at his pipe. The
third hour passed as uneventful as the first
two. AH 1he first five minutes of the fourth
hour driftrd by, Brr(, sat up with a start, he
HC'ramhlccl to his feet and Htood tense and expe'e·tant. Romcthing had humped his line and
had Imm pc< l ii hard e•nough for Jkrt to know
j11st what it was. Again lw felt a shoC'k and
as he• sc'nsc'cl the fish about to make a real strike,
with all the' power in his huge body he whipped
th<' line straight up in the air and stifT hcC'led
the King of , 'pbois ove'r his lwacl far IJa<'k in
the woods.
And there lw was. The foundation of so
many good fish Htorie•s gaHping and flopping
with all the• power of hiH se•ve•n pounek C'onq ucrecl by a man.
Then to cap the' climax the jovial Fn'nC'h111an ste'J>J><'<l to tlw highe'st kclge, threw back
his powerful !wad and la11glwcl, ancl the for<'sts rang with the mirthf11l and happy la11gh
of the famou.· guide'.

A Rescue
By l>ori · .J. Hi<'hanlson, '2(i

A <"ry of terror was hc•tml a. though <·orni ng
from the sky. Two bo.)" ta ndi ng; ll<'ar t hP
shore starlc'd fearfully a: th<' <'l'Y n·adll'd t h<·111.

"\\'hat was that, .Jim'?" askc-cl 011<' of thr. boys
with low<'n'd voic1· as though f<'ari ng ~OlllC't hi ng
.·11 P<'rnat ural.
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"I don't know, Bill,'' said Jim, "but it
sounded from the direction of the lake."
They scanned the lake carefully but at first
saw nothing when suddenly Jim clutched his
companion's arm and cried out. "Sec! there's
a boat overturned out in the middle of the
lake." Just then a head appeared beside the
boat and another cry rang out over the lake.
Jim, the older of the two boys and the best
swimmer exclaimed, "I'm going out after him!"
Ile quickly pulled off his shoes and coat and
dived into the cold water. It was a long
enough swim to test the best of swimmers.
Jim ploughed his way rapidly through the
water by means of his powerful overhand
stroke. Bravely he fought his way through
the waves of the rough lake and rapidly neared
the drowning boy. As he reached the boat,
the white Reared face of the boy went down
out of sight for the third time. Jim took a
deep breath and then dove after the lad. He
snatch cl him by the hair and kicked his way
to the top again. Grabbing the boat, he held
on and rested for his return trip.
As the senscl ss lad was a dead weight Jim
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knew he would have a job to reach shore. The
lake was getting rougher, so he started for
shore, carefully holding the unconscious boy's
head above the water. His load became heavier and heavier at each stroke; his arms and
legs became more difficult to move and it became harder for him to keep his head out of
water.
Jim thought wearily of his home and how
nice it would be to sit before the warm fire.
Ile stopped swinuning and by treading water
managed to keep his head above water. He
was almm;t ready to give up and drop his load
which seemed to be pulling his arms out of
their socket. when he heard Bill's voice near
by, "We're coming, Jim! Hold up just a
minut<' more." Then just as he felt himself
sinking, strong arms lifted him and his burden
into the boat.
Half an hour later he came to himself and
aft<'r drinking some hot broth he felt fit as
ever. Ile went into the next room where the
lad he had saved was lying. The rescued boy
stretched out his hand and Jim knew by his
handclasp that the boy fully appreciated the
service he had rendered him.

One L ittle R ay
By Hester Beli
Tony Gec.;parro walked out of th<' huge fac- spent a whole day in the open. Ile had saved
tory wher<' he wa. on of hundreds of machine- for months with this in view, and now everytend rs. Usually he came soberly out, with thing was ready.
Tlw next morning dawned clear and warm.
a round-shouklC'recl walk and a w<'ary air.
The Gesparro house was in a hustle and bustle
Tonight h<' wa:-; straightened up, Ik would
by five o'clock. At six the dingy, little, hired
hav<' tolcl you in his brok<'n English, "clat dis
Ford truck which was to take them arrived
Dnitcd States no bad place." For wasn't the at the door. They all piled in and were rushed
thing h<' had planned for o long coming true away.
tomorrow?
About nine o'clock they came to the wide
Tony wa · one of the many for<'igners who Oj)C"ll fiC"lds kept by the city for picknickers.
~omc to this country and Hhut tlwmsclve: up ~ix children tumblNl off the car almost before
111 faC'tori(' . Th littk mon<'y he made went
it stopp<'d. Tony and the l\1rs. \vould not be
for Mi's. C:Psparro n11d the :;ix little c:('sparros. far Jwhind.
Thr. day was one glorious success. Tony
A.· lw wa: alway. in ll('<'d of monPy a holiday
talkrd
and explained all day, comparing the
was an 1111know11 t bing to him but he' had lwanl
country
to his hcfoved native Italy.
of a place' whc•n' families took lundH's and
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But as all good things come to an end six
o'clock came, bringing the Ford truck. A
happy, tired crowd drove to the door of the
squallid tenement.

The next day Tony went to his work with
the pleasant memory behind him. Already
he was planning another picnic the next yearmaybe the next.

Why Latin ts so Popular
By Rosamond Taylor
There is no pupil in either High School or
College, who studies Latin, who could not or
would not tell you why Latin is so popular.
Of course the first and foremost reaflon for
its great popularity ifl hrcause it is flO easy.
Anyone, no matter how good a student he
may be, really likes an easy subject like Latin.
1 he prepararion of Latin is very flimple.
One merely flits down with a Caesar, Cicero,
or Virgil, or some other excrllent book of thifl
kind and by merely putting it i 111 o his own
language, reads the story.
The teacher usually gives a certain number
of lines for a certain clay, because she knowfl
that if she didn't do this the pupilR might rracl
the whole story at one time and thnfl lose interest in it as the plot was taken up from day
to day. Nevertheless, I fear that pupils sometimes go against the tcachcr'fl wishes in this
respect. getting so interested in the plot of the
story that they read on for pag<'s and pages
before they realize that they arc bryond their
aRsignment.
Of course the most popular part of a Latin
course is the compm;ition work. This, if it is
possible, is easier and csprcially more intrre.<1ting than merely reading from a Latin hook.
The study of this composition work ii-; nothing
more nor lcsfl than an exciting game. Thr firi-;t
thing to do is to pick out thr English word
which one thinks should comr fil'st in LlH' Latin
sentence. After searching on<"s own hrnin
for the Latin derivation it is lots of fun to play
hide an fl seek with ilH' word in th<' vornbuary, until its meaning is tuwarlh!'d. B11t t lrnt
is not the lllOflt fun i11 thr ganw, for al'LPnvard
one huntfl through all the grammars that hap-

pen to be nearby until the proper cornitruction is found. Sometimcfl, however, the game
grows dull for a moment for one discovers that
he already knows the right constrnction for
that 8entcuce; I ut the interest only drops for
a minnte for then be startfl on a quest for the
correct Pnd ings an cl so forth for all the nouns
and v rbs, ancl for all their modifiers, in that
construction.
J 1~ach pupil then goes to class with a Latin
Composition book clutched triumphantly in
one hand, aflfllll'Cd that his translation is right
and he has won the game. Sometimes this
ii-; trne but it ifl querr how often the t acher's
opinion differs cxcreclingly from the pupil's
and how thoroughly convincC'd she is that her
method is correct. But usually, as you all
know, you will find when the period is over
that the pupils arc fairly beaming; with the
happinrflfl of their triumph, having convinced
the teacher that they au cl thri r work arc almolutely conwt in spite of all the proof that flhe
hafl found in grammarn, that tcrnlH to point
out that she was right in the first plttce.
This all gors to show that Latin is not only
very plrasant but alflo that it ifl very h ndicial
to both pupils and teachcrn. I think that
any Latin (('a ·her will tell you t bat ('very day
Hhc sc•cs new LaLin cons( ructions, brought in
l>y t hP pupils Lhat JH'Vf'r have apprarrd 011 the
printC'<l p:tp;<'. Tlwre is a possibility Lha(, she
may not hr convine!'<l that all of thrsc' C'ons( rnC'tiom; are eorr<'et but no do111J(, i-;lw will
soon ch:rng<' lwr mind. Hlw should, anyway,
for this is cnllC'd 1lw "Ag<' of Prop;rC'ss," and
why shouldn't ( IH' widc•ly spokc'n Latin lanµ;uagr progrc'ss llS o(} H'r l hi 11 rs arC' doing.

BANGOR, 23; RICKER, C. I., 6
Bangor High flchool opened it's football
schedule, Hatnrday, , 'ept. 26, at Bass Park,
with a win over the highly rated Hickc>r Classical Institute of IIoulton, last year's champions
of Aroostook county.
The Crimson completely outclassed the
heavier Hickel' team. Coach M cKcchnic gave
2!) men a ehance during the game, practically
using the second and third teams the la:t half.
Bangor scored four minutes after the kickofT, when Curtis was nailed behind his own
goal line for a safety. , 'hortly aftrrwarcls
Turner picked up a fumble and spJ"intccl 35
yards for a touchdown. Tumer kicked the
goal, the first prriod encli ng !} 0. Neither Ride
scored in th second period, frequent fumbles
and penaltirs proving disastrous to both teams.

In the third period, after an exchange of
Punts, Bangor earriC'<l the ball down the field
~ 11 a s<'rips of line plunge-; and pnd runs, sPndrng Mc<linty around the end for a touchdown.
Turner kicked the goal. The score IG-0.
l n the last pPriod, ?lfcKcchnir started his
rush of subs in the gamr. H. C. I. th<'n comlltcnc·rd a sueerssful al'ial attack and aided
by a :30-yaJ"cl Jl<'nalty wc'nt over for their only
sc·on· of the' ga1ne. <'urti · failed to kick the
goal. Bangor seorc'd again, when Valenta
<TasllC'cl th rough crn trr. Turner ki eke-cl the
goal. This <'1tdc'd the' .-eoring of the gam<',
th<' final c·ount l>c'ing Bangor, 2:3; H. C'. I. G.
Bangor Jll'<' ·c·11tc•d a strong;, !wavy line, and
a: fa"( , ·hi ft v bac·kfic·ld. Tlwrr. w<'r<' 110 individual . tal':., tltt' whole tC'alll playing good
hall fol' th<' Iii'. t galll<: of thP yt•ar.

BANGOR, O;

PORTLAND, 0

Bangor High and Portland High played a
scoreless tic at, Baf's Park Saturday, Oct. 10.
Th<' game was played under the wor t conditions possible. A cold, driving rain and
sleet together with a sea of mud robbed the
game of many spectacular plays.
The Crimson completely outplayed their
opponentR, time and again nailing the Portland bacb for losses. Bangor's line played
exceptionally good, opening great holes in the
Portiand line, so that play after play the Crimson backs reached the secondary defense, bcf orc being stopped.
Bangor threatened the Blue goal line twice
during the game. In the second period, the
Crimson had the hall on the Blue 20-yard line
and first down, when the whi,.;tic blew for the
half. Again in the third period, with the ball
on Portland's 2.5-yard line, Turner, Bangor's
stellar back, broke loose around left end for
3.) yards, being downed on the 10-yard line.
But a Bangor man was discovered holding on
this play and the ball was brought back and
Bangor was penalized 1.5 yards, a total of 50
yards being lo. t on the play. The remainder
of the game was a punting duel between Turner
and Halgren with Turner on the big end of
the yardage.
"Paeker" l\feC'lay, the Crimson leader,
playC'<l a wonderful ganw, smearing the Portland backs many times for loRses.
Hickson
and Hichardson also starred in the line.
"Pic·k" TunH'r playrd one of the best games
}lC' has evC'l" playr.cl for B. II. :-;. Ilis punting,
passing an cl ru 11 ni ng was the big noiRc of the
game.
For Portland, Kochian, Halgren and MacC:uirr. earrircl off thr honor;-;.
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About 2500 people attended the game, a
small crowd for the annual classic, but a good
one considering the circumstances.
The summary:
BANGOR-(0)
(0) PORTLAND
McGinnis, 1. c............... r. e. MacG uirc
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r. e., Abbott
Richardson, l. t ................ r. t., Smith
Finnegan, 1. g .................. r. o., I vcs
McClay, c ................ c., Fairweather
Sullivan, r. g ................. 1. g., Donahue
Hickson, r. t .............. . .... 1. t. Conroy
I. Raichlin, r. e ................. 1. e. Pettis
Chapman, q. b .............. q. b., Stevens
McDonough, q. b ......................... .
McGinty, 1. h. b ........... r. h. b., Halgren
Turner, r. h. b ........... 1. h. b., Welch ... .
M. Raichllin, f. b .............. f. b., Kochian
Valenta,£. b ............................. .

BANGOR,

6;

CONY,

6

Bangor High and Cony High of Augusta
battled to a 6 to 6 tie at Bass Park, Saturday,
Oct. 16. The game was played under almost
as bad conditions as the Portland-Bangor
game of a week before.
Bangor tore the Cony line to pie.cos but
lacked the punch to carry the ball over. Cony
could not gain thru the Crimson line but
opened up a deceptive arial attack which resulted in a score. Cony used the huddle system and caused the Crimson a little trouble
as this was the first team to u:c this system
against them.
The Crimson lost a valuable chance to Rcorc
in the first period, when they hacl the ball on
Cony'H 1 foot line, but a penally lost them the
ball an<l their chance to score.
Bangor scored in the second period when
Chapman tossed a pretty pass to McUinty,
who raced to a touch down. Turner failed to
kick the goal.
Cony scor('(l in the' third starnm, wlH'n RtilPs
on a trick play, cirdccl right encl for 20 yards,
carrying the ball to tlw HJ-yard Ji nc.
Three try:-; at the line ne!tc'd no gain and on
the Hame trick formation, Stiles i-;cored. J,api-

dus failed at a try for the extra point. In the
last few minutes of a play Cony blocked Turner's drop-kick and the game ended with the
ball in their own possession on their own 10yard line.
Capt. McClay, Richardson and "Izzy"
Raichlin starred for the Crimson in the line .
Turner, Chapman and McGinty, shone in the
backfield. Chapman's 35-yard runback of a
punt being the prettiest run of the game.
For Cony, Capt. McCauley, Lapidus and
Stiles starred.

BANGOR H. S., O;

LEWISTON H. S., 0

Bangor and Lewiston fought to a scoreless
tic, Saturday, Oct. 23, at Bass Park, in one of
the cleanest and best games ever witnessed in
Bangor.
Neither coach entered a substitute, but 22
men playing the entire game. The Crimson
threw a scare into the State Champiom; and
carnc the nearest defeating thcm 1 than of any
team in two years.
Bangor's one chance to score came in the
first period when "Izzy" H.aichlin recovered
a fumble on Lcwiston's 30-yard stpric. Three
trys netted Bangor no gain and Turner's placekick failed.
The Blue Dcvilii threatened to score twice.
The firnt came in the F>econd periocl when Lewiston hacl the ball on The Crinrnon 20-yarcl
marker, hut the time-keeper's whistle ended
their chance for a score. The Hccond chance
came in the fourth period, wheu Lewiston carried the hall to tlH' Crinl8on 25-yanl line ancl
Melvin's kick from placement failed to carry.
The t ('Hill frorn the Spindle City outweighed
Bangor ancl it8 liacks gained more ground
than Bangor, lnit the Crimson line completely
outplayc'd the highly toulecl Lewiston's line.
Bangor plnyrd ddensi ve hall for the mosL of
thP garnn. Lewiston's l>a<"k..-, lll:tde no i1npressio11 on t IH' Hangor Jin<', a11d Lh<'Y n'sortPd to
C'JHI rnn for t h<'ir gains.
Th<' f:u;t and shifty
Lc'ight on, brought t IJp crowd lo tlwir fcC't lime
Bangor's L<':uu work and mad1i1w-lik<' playing was t!H' f<'at nrc' of llw game.

LOCALS
Thr first nwetiug of the Dramatic Club
~1·as hc•lcl Thursday, Odol><'r 8 nt 2.:rn P. ~1.
111 Horn11 l l2.
Tlw ofT:cc•rs ckd<'d for this
yc•ar an•: Prc".;idc•n1, :\Iari<' C'ollrnrn; \ 'iecpl'('"idc·111 , Faith J)onovan; Sc•crTt ary, ElPanor
BynH's; TrPasun•r, Thornas l\Iurray. l\Iiss
C: l'<'<'ll<' spoke ahou t tlw pm pose and. work of
the duh.

Tlw Girl':- lkbating Society met Monday,
2tl, at thrPr o'clock at the high school.
The• II<'\\' ofT e01·s arr: l\lary Quinn, President;
Dornt lry Brad.\· Vice-President; Clara Bunkc·r, , 'c ·e]'(·tary; ,f(',.:sic Fraser, Treasurer. The
C'on~t ituti()Jr ancl By-Laws were read. The
sdH'dukd debate was postponed until next
llH'<'f i ng.

The'!'(' was a nl('('( i ng of the Drnrnat ic C'l uh
Oct ol H'r 22. ThP husi JH'ss of this 111<'<'( ing
was to vofp upo11 a pap('!' c·o11c·c•rning ( 'rn11n1on
('!uh 111!!'rc•sts c·cH11posc•d hv :\Tis,; :\Tarv L.
\\'<'l>s(pr ancl :\liss Haclwl <\ll1nor. Tiu: aim
of this papc'r is to incluck pvnvo1u· i11 some
oubic!P activity hut to limit tho:..,<' ll'ho 111ight
le•( t hP c·luh. 1ah too 111uc·h ti11w.

The sC'cond meeting of Le Circle Francais
was lwld October 5. A few new members
WPrP voted upon.
French current events
\\<'l'l' given hy Dorothy Brady and Margaret
;-;ullivan. Dorothy Cully recited a French
pla.\'· The evening was pas;.;ed very socially.
French Club of Jlangor High School had an
i ntrrc•sting se;.;sion l\Ionday night, Oct. 19.
After the business was transacted, a program
was prc:-:entccl with sonii;1-1, anecdotes, dialogues,
and chomls heing given in French. Those
taking part were Mi. scs Helene 1.osher,
Edna Dearborn, Mabel Holt, Catherine Trickey, Mary Quinn, Harriette Cross, Charlotte
IIuhllard and Ruth Lloyd-Jones.

Tlw first nwding of tllC' Oc•onH'trv <'l1rli,
orga11i:wd liy :\Iiss Dunning, hPad oft h<' ~fa1lw
mat ies dc•par1 nH'll(, was IH'ld Thm"•d:1' , (ktolwr 8 at the high school. The· fo.llo\\ i ng
officN:-; wc•rc PIPC'tC'cl:
PrC'siclc•n( , :.I i Huth
IIani11gton; Yic·c·-Pn•,.;icknt, ('11fhl-icrt ~;1r
gcnt; Secretary, IIilcla PowPrs; T n•a.-. m '"
.Jack l\lason. :\Ii.... EIPanor PPan•v, I )onald
Yatc•s and Miss Ik 1<'1' Bell \\'Pl'C' .appointPd
to draw up a co1dit11tion and J'dll'anl \\'ooclwarcl, l lc•my C'11sh111an, and ,J ac·k :. In 0 11 w<'rr
chosc•n for tlw c·11tertainnlf'llt c·11n1111it IP<' for
the· nc•xt mrcting.
'l'lw sc'<'oJH] mPC'fing of t lw CPonwtrv C'lnh
took Pl:t<·c• Th msda v, ! )ct I r :t2. .\ c·on:.;t
11 ll ("1011 h:ul hPc·n drawn
.
·
11 p l1\ J .lca11or Pc•avy,
l!c•stPr Bdl and Douald )
J t was <kc·idc·cl 1l1at t IH' d11<" "otrl I lu· fi\ <' c·<·nts a lll<'<'(rnµ;. <'harles Brairg \ roln l'mington ancl
Pli_.}·I".
J) 111111111µ,
· . \\<·n·
'"' 'a p1111ntc·d for
. a pin
· c·on1Is

ail" .

1111 (

t ('('.

()cot.

At Assembly, October 19, Colonel Harry
K. Eustace, who has spent the greater part
of his life hunting big game in wildest Africa,
spoke on perseverance. Ile said that if one is
discouraged and ready to give up to "Hang on
for ten minutes and then to hang on for ten
Ill ore."
~1onday, Oct. 26, at 11.45, Colonel Eustace
gnw an illustrated lecture showing four reels
of moving pictures. Everyone was very inter<'skd in this ;.;howing a. they learned new
thing: about Africa.
The Snapdragons, the girls debating . ocicty
ancl the boy::; debating society had a party

-----
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Tuesday, October thirteenth at Bangor High
School. After a Rhort businesH merting, MiHs
Mary Robirrnon, the coach of the girl's clrbating club, showed ancl discussed the cups that
the debating crnbs have won in the past. A
very intrresting narrativr of lhr Bates-Oxford
debalr was also givrn by Miss Rol>inHon. Rhr
deRcribrd the thrrr men who have cornr from
England to debate a frw of America's leading
collegrs. Rhe stat eel brr opinion 011 the skill
of both the Oxford and Bat!'s tc•am. Mr.
Bryant also Haid a few words about th<' spmkers. Refrr. hments and a fpw ganws W<'l'('
enjoyed by all.
The rrsult of the final C'kd ion of class officer:> is UH following: RC'nior:-; PrC'sidPnt, Donald Finnrgan; Vi<'P-Prc'sidPnt, Barham \\'hitman; , '<·crctary, Dorothy C'ulky; Tr<•asur<•r,
George· Bryant; At hlC'tie C'onncil, .John ('rowPll.
Junior::; Prr,;icknt, IIrnry Samway;
VicrPrrsident, Ifrlrn Barker; Re'erC't ary, Phyllis
Dunning; Trc•asmer, Aldc'n Denaco; Ath!C'tic
Council, Crralcl l\frDonough; J{ing Committee, Avis Bartlett, chosC'n from th<' ( 'la:-;sical
Course, Virginia HogPrs, from thr ('on11nrrcial
Cournr, Burpee Berry, from the' RciPnt ifie and
PrPside•nt,
Technical cour.-es. Hophomon•s
Hugh Connor;
\'icr-Prr;.;ident, Charlott<'
Brown; , 'ccretary, Elranor Cross; TreasurPr,
Kenneth Mason; Athletic Council, William
Valenta.
The yearly Frrshman Hop was given Friday
night, Oct. 2:3 in thr Assembly II all of t lw high
school for the bendit of high fiC'hool band.
There was a large• attendance at this dan<·r as
it was our first on<•. Cobby O'Bri<•n and his
famons dance orchestra furnislwd tlw mw-:iC'.
The proccrds helrwd to . rnd our high . chool
band to Portland for tlw foot liall gam<•.
On Thursday cvc•ning, th<• I dPs of Oct ol)('r,
the firfit mr.c•ting of th<• Lat i11 ( '111'1 was hdcl
i11 Hoom :n'1 of the high s<'l100!. .\Tary Q11i1111,
joint C'Ons11l with B!'rnard \Ia1111, pr<• idPd
ovrr th!' busirH' · · m!•<'li11g. Tlw papPr 011
c·o111mon ('l11b int<·r<· ·ts, drawn 11p by i\Iiss
\\'C'11strr and l\fi..s ('or1nor in lwh~tlf of B. 11., '.
outside ,.chool aetiviti'·" wa disrns <'d. l\'<'w

.

members were admit tccl. Carn rs wrrc playrd
and refreshments wrre sNvcd. All seniors
who HI'(' in sympathy with ti](' aims of thiH
duh arc imitrd to join and al~m ,Juniors and
8ophornorrs may join who have' attairl('d tlw
rank of 85 t lw quar(<'r b<'l'on• c•ntering (}](' <'1111>.
The nC'xt mrc'ting will lH' lwld on tlw NmH•s
of ovrrn bcr.
The annual phy-:ical examinations have
brC'n going on this month. Th<' corridPr on
the second Aoor was givc'n 11p to st u<knt. · who
we're' rmding for tlw IH'll<'fit of thrir i<'ad1<'n1,
rows of rnpi tnl lc•Uc•rs. In t !!(' t<•aC' l)('rs' room
t lw Hanw stud<'nts listC'nc•d c•anwst ly to su!'h
important whispc•rings as "t w<•11ty-fivc•; ni1H'L<'e'n; thirty-six." Sorn<' girls karn<'d with
pride• by means of a tc•adwr's C'arrl'ul 11H'as11rcnwnt that t lwy had grown :~-8 to :)-(j of an
in ·h in !wight, and lost six oun<'<'H in wr'ight.
Thr Clw111istry <'lub of Bangor fligh fkhool
hdcl an dcetion of off;('<•rs Monday night in
tlw ~·H'hool building, as l'oll<ms: II arric·t t <'
Cross, Pr!'si<knt; f{uth Fairbanks, \'i<·c•-PrPsidrnt;
Victor Bridg<•s, Tn•asun·r; Adrian
Dorn( hy Al!•x:u1d!•r,
Lrv<'ille, fkcrrtary;
Publicity Offiec'r and Mr. Pc•nn<'ll, F1u·1dty
Advisor. Pr<'sidC'n( ('rnss th<•n appointPd the
following C'Onrn1iLt<'<'s:
Program ('orn111it(P!',
.JacqudinC' C'lark, C'hainnan; C'harl<•s Silsby,
Phyllis Thornpson; HC'fn·shnH•nt ( '0111111it t !'<',
Georg<' Mayo, ( 'hainnan; \\' illiur Bridg<•-i and
Ho~c Tompkins.
On OctobPr 10, ]!)2.'), th<• lllost e•nt llllsiast ic
and lar!!;<'sL rally <'V<'r, was hdd at th!' high
s!'hool. Pri llC'i pal Proe·t or spokP a f!'W words
about baC'king up the• f<'tlln. ~lr. (:c•orgc•
Daky rn•xt spoh' aliout loy,tlty. .Joe• <iarland, th<' n!'x( spmkc•r urge•<! t lw st 11d!•11t body
to support tlw tPa111. ('oa<·h \l<-l\<'<'illli<'
ask!•d tlw stlJ(IPnts lo do tlu•ir sh:11·<· if thn'.
<'XJH•c·t<·cl tlrP t<·a111 to win and that lw 11oul;l
an:wpr for t "'' t !'arn. A--~i><t ant ( 'oad1 Tor·)pff. a11d fol'l!wr .i\1:11iag!•r l•;p. tc•in abo . pok<·
mglllg tlu• st1ulPnfs to ha,•I 11p tlH• !Par 11 • f•;:wh
.'pPakc•r wa · loudly dH·c·n·<I. • · <·xt onH· IH'\\'
<'iH'('J'' W!'J'(• tr'H '<[. )1>:lllgor.' Thool 011g <'IH l<•d
t IH' rally.

-
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Edward Stern, PrcHiclcnt of last year'" Debating 8ocicty Hpokc recently in Chapel urging
new membern to join. In the afternoon, thirteen new rncmberH joined and elected the vari01 18 officern:
Edward 8tern, PreHident; Bruce
Cunningham, Vice-President; Edward Haley,
8ecrctary ancl TreaHurer; Abe Rosen, Manager.
At the second meeting of the Boy's Debating Hociety, held October 2.5th, Mr. Bryant,
the nc'w irn;tructor, coached the HOciety in the
art of debate. The JH'OHpects of having a good
team are very bright.
A Fn'nC'h Club meC'ting was held Monday,
Novrml><'r 2. Aftc'r ilw business 11·a8 di:-icussed, a French play called "La Lecon en
Franeais" was given by some of the rnc'mhers.
This play was wC'll given and underntoocl
by tlw audiC'llC'<' as it was very simple' Frrnch.
Can1rs were p;ayc'cl and a good time' was c
joy<'d by alt.
Tlw seconcl nH'eti ng of the Chrmistry Club
was lwld October 2u, at the high school. The
lllC'C'( i ng was purC'ly business. Th<' paper on
c·ommmi dub interc',.;ts was disC'ussc'd and voted
on· Tlw JW<'sC'nt mc'm hers of the club we're
divide'<! into sicks as a contest for 1ww mc'mlwr:-i
is 011. E\'C'ryo1lC' is working hard as the losing
~<'alll will t rrnt the vi et ors. All :·kniors arc
rnvitc'd to the next nweting.
Tlw Uistor.v Club of Bangor High Nd1ool
lwld its fir:-;( lll<'C'ting .'ept. 2:3, in Hooni 111.
Th<' <'on:titutio11 was read by .'.\Ii:-;. Cousins
and wa,.; sigrH'd by all the' nH'tll her:-;, thirty in
numlH'r. ThP ofiiC'('J's for th<' J:-;t half yc'ar
W<•rp <'l<'<'t<'d as follows: ( ;c'org<' Bryant, Pr<'sidc·nt; El<'i na ('ol<', Yi<'P-J>rp-.;idPll(; J>orot hy
( 'ull<'y, 8c•c'J'<'larv; Donald (;o()(l<', Trrn..,111·c·1'.
Tlw Pr<'sid<'nt :-;poke' co11<'<'rni ng t lw past
'll<'<'<'s: of th<' duh and its possibk fu(lll'<' sH<'C<•ss.
Th<· '-<'<·orul ""'<'( i11g oft lw History ( 'll1h was
hdd <HolH'I' S. ,\ft<'r t lw rnll-C'all, t IH' rf'port
of tlu• last lll<'<'(ing was l'<'ad and <'X<'<•pt<•d.
1t was d<·<·id<·rl that t Ju• d1"' · of t Jw <·ltrl> wrnrld
Ii<• ,;,., I• our II<'\\' llH'llilwr wc•n' tak<·u in
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being Irene Hachey, Marguerite Blackwell,
Kenneth Hobbins and Charline AndrcwR. The
appointed Rpcakcr being abRent, Miss Culley
read a paper on the Colonization. The Program Committee appointed for next time is:
J acquclinc Clarke, Dorothy Culley and Harold Mrl\Iann.
The History C'lub of Bangor High School
hdcl a meeting Oct. 22, Hl2.5. After the rollcall and Secretary's report were read, it was
voted that the TreaHurcr should give hiH report clirecily after the Secretary, but the clues
should be collected juHt before the mcm be rs
adjourned. There were two members admittccl Lillian Crane and Walter Down~'·
Two very good papern were read next. Mr.
Harold McMann spoke about the Exploration
an<l Discovery of Maine. He told many facts
concerning the exploration that were unknown
bv somr of the memberH. Next MisR Jacqucli;1e Clarke, . poke on the "Lost City of ?\ourlcega." This waH very interesting as Bangor
iH supposed to be the situation of this mythical
rity.
The Commercial Club was organized Scptrmlwr :30, by Mrs. True and l\fr. Annable.
Tlw purpoHC' of organizing as told by l\.frs.
TruP is to bring the Commercial students togrthrr in a commercial and social way.
The fin;t meeting of the Club totalled 48
mrm lwrs. At thiH meeting committees were
chos<'n and officcrn elected. The officers for
th<' pr<'sent year arc as followH:
President,
Edward Haley, \'ice-President, Leona Leighton; ScC'rctary, Violet Rubin; Treasurer, Elwin 8mith; Ikportcrs, Pearl Brown, and
Npmb<'r, ~Irs. True.
,\.ll ( 'ornmrrcial Juniors, Seniors, and Teachc•rs arc invited to join the club. There arc
llOW ()() n}('m her,;.
:Meetings of the Club arc
hdd t wiC'<' a month in the a::;Hcm h)y hall. The
first nH'C'!ing of each month we plan to hav<!
sollH'Oll<' talk 011 the following subjects: banki 11 g, <'i \'ii s<·1Ti<'<', applying for a position, and
\\'hok-.al<• and rC'!ail selling.
TlH' ~<'<'OJHl meeting the program will be
furnish<•d l>y the club member,;.

·waller .J. \'rramrr, B. IT. 8., 'l·I, asso<'iat<·
Prol'<'ssorof C'l('(:trical C'11gi1H'<'ri11ga1Hl assistant
to thr <kan of the ( 'olkg<' of T<·c·lmology at
thr l'nivcn:ity of Mai11(' has tahn on'r ( h<'
position of Dean of th<' Colkg<' of T<'drnology
left vacant hy the appoi11!tnc'11( of lkan liarold s. Boar<lrnan as ading-pl'<'sidPnt or ( IH·
College. Ile \\ill maintain, howev<'J', th<' title'
of assistant dean.
1

On the list of the t<•n sLucknts in ! he rnt('J'ing class of the Cnivrrsity of l\1ai1w who a!tainc<l tlw best showing in thr freshman WC'Ck
Eng1ish tests were fom Bangor girls: <:r<'(ch<'n Hayes, Arlin<' Palmer, Evl'lyn Kennard
and Priscilla Sawyer, all of thC' class of '2:i.
Mildred Osborne, B. II. S. , '21, is l<'a<'hing
Latin and lii:-;tory in the Slwffil,ld ll igh SC'hool,
Sheffield, Mass.

Pirrcc \Vcbhcr, Ex-'27, has entC'rcd PltilipsExeter Academy.
Harold O'Connell, '2·1, was awardC'd tl)('
gold medal for the highc;;t ;;tan ding in scholarship in his class at Holy ('ross Collc•gc last
.June.
Frances Arnold, 'IO has rct urrwcl from a
three months trip in Europe.
Sergeant Fred H. Hice, C S. A., who is s<•rvinp; in the Panama zone with t I](' With Art i llrry, spent part of a thrPP n1<rnths l<':tV<' of
ah:-;cnce in Bangor. Pn'vio\ls to his appoi11(mcnt iu Panama ten y<•ar:-; ago H<'l'l-!;<'a11t Hi('('
was sta1ion<'d in Portland, l\T<'. , Ho11th f':q· q
lina, l\laryland, and X <'W York. 11" has t 0
his erPdit twPnt y-:-;evPn y<'ar:-: of :-;c•rvi<'P whil'h
incln<l s participation in the· •'pani. h-,\1nNican war.
Football fans will be gbd to hew· that Hodcric O'('om1or a11cl ( ic·org<: Xocldi11, :tl"I' m:tl ·i11 g
good 011 the Maine Fr<' h11Ht11 foot hall (c·an1.

i\1 !lw fr!'slt1na11 class nomination of thr
lf. of ;\I. Bangor was we'll n'Jll'C's<· n(C'd. HoclC'l"ic- ()'('on nor was no111ina(<•d for vic·<'-pl'<'sicl1•11t: ,\11nali Fairbanks, ( 'at lwrin<' Bu<'k, ancl
i\l :11T Hol>i11,;;011 for H<·c·n'(ary; Alliso n I !ill,
J>aui H1111hr. a nd ( iPorg<' Noddin for tll(' l'Xl'C'11ti\'!• C'Ollllllif

!c'c'.

Hc'c'C'llt 11 <'deli ngs ll!'!':
Donnie! l•;an1Ps, 'l!l, and l\1iss Fnrn<·<•s Bragg,
'l!l, l•'rc'd1'1-i<-k .J:ic·q1ws, '20, a11cl l\Iiss Huth
Farrington, '20, Lloyd I )ouglnss and l\tiss
Hqi;ina \\'ardw<'ll, l lc'nl',\ l'arnlian1 and Miss
Vivian l\TaC'L<'od , Thorn( on ( '011 c·11s and i\liss
JVfacl<'lirn' Hnowdc•n, P:l!I'.\' J:oyd, 'IS. and Miss
Mary 11 opki llH, .John f,ppc· o<'f;: :mil \Ti ·s FrancPs ('un1·:urno11, '12, Forn'~.t I h·anc• and \Tiss
Echm Dunh:u11, AlfrC'cl Fr:rn l<'y, ' Hi, and \Tiss
Fllcn ('mlc'y, l•;arl Htaplc':-; and l\1i:-;H \o ma
Day, '2 ~. H<'ar!C' P<'rry and 1\1 iss l'ntrH'C'H ( ' 111'ran, '22, lblph lliC'kson, and \1iss Il<'lC'11 i\111bros<', Edmond Dillon and i\lisH C'arolyn \\'ood,
'20.
Philip Smith, '2ii of Bangor, is n1ak:ing good
on tlw Bowdoin freshnuu1 foot -ball t<'alll i11
tlw position of full-lm<'k.
Thn'<' Bangor Alu1n11i an' on tlH' .i\Tai 11c'
varsi( y football t <'Hill. ThC'ir 11a11ws and
positions ar<': ('harl<''l Bond, '21, ('!)cl ; (iNald
\\'hc·C'lcr, '22, half-hal'k; , 'it11C•:u· ~awyc'1" '22,
guard.
Tlw <'11gag<'111Pnt of L<'ot1ora 11 isc·r ok, and
H<'\'. .Jospph \l:t<· l>on:tld, has lw<·11 a111101111c·P<I.
\Ir. \T:wDon:tlcl gr:ulttn(Pcl fro111 Bang<>!' lligh
i II (he: c·lns-: of In I I ti 11d \\'it Peli t Cl!' of t lw Omc/1•
i 11 hi:-; ~<· nior yc·:rr.

H11th .Jordan , '21, and ~I:trr Hc·icl, ·~I, ha,·c·
c·11(Prc·cl on a 1·011r,·1, of . t 1uh· :;t t lw Le· Ii<· !\in·
cl1·r 'lll'(C'!I Trai11i11 r Hc·liool:
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for five years. Ile was recently married to
Loifl IIodgkjns, a former literary editor of the
Orocle.

AL the Maine Freshman class elections which
took placr two wreks aftrr the nominations:
Hodrric O'Connor, '2.5, was elected vice-presidPnL; :Mary Hohinson, '25, secretary and Robert Crowell, '2,), t rrasurrr. Paul Bunker, '24,
and Ororgc l\oddin were' C'lrctrcl to membership on th<' <'X<'<·utiv<' comrnitt<'e. O'Connor
won by 70 vole's, Miss Hobinson by 5;) and
Crowell by 70.

Acting PreHidcnt, Harold S. Boardman,
B. II. f:l., 91, of the Univer:->ity of l\Iaine, attended tlw inauguration of Dr. Clarence Little,
former president of the University, as president of the University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor, Xovembcr 2nd.

Hoh<'rt KC'ndall, has rPturnrd to hiH ship the
U. N. N. X<•w M<'xico, aft<'r s])('nding a short
Va<' a( ion in Bangor. l\fr. Krndall rC'cenlly
graduat<'cl from t IH' C S. EIPrt ri<"al f-iehool at
1Ian1p(on Hoads wlH'r<' lw n'<'C'ivPd th<' highest,
honors in his da:-;s.

Walt<'l' Bickford, B. II. S., '2.5, has bcen appointed ai'sistant physical director of the Bangor Y. M. C. A. . For some time Mr. Bickford
has been active in "Y" work and this summer
he attend<'d the Y. M. C'. A. Summer Training
camp at Lukr Grorgc, New York.

l n tlw grad 11at i ng class of t hr Arlington
Training f-id10ol for nurs<'s w<>rr two Bangor
gi rl.·: l\Iary Bodkin ancl Etlwl Lohl<'y, '2L
\\' <' W<'I'<' glad to IH'ar that it was 11 Bangor
hoy who :-;awd the ganl<' for Bowdoin in thr
Bowdoin frpshman v:->. Coburn Cla:-;l'ieal Ini-;( itutr gam<'. This hoy wa:-; Phil Hrnith, '2.'),
whosp to11ehdeH'11 in the: first quarter savrd the
day.

Hussell Hobbs, is another member of '2.5,
who has been promoted in Y. M . C. A. worl<.
IIohhs has abo been connected with the Bangor institution for several years and has now
hN'n appointe<l drsk Hecrctary to fill the vacancy cau,.;ed by the resignation of Marcus A.
Wills.
Thirteen namrs on the Dean':-; list at the
r. of :'.\I. for the first half of the fall semester
were Bangor High Alumni. These arc the
brighte~t :-;tudents in the collegr.

In continuing our list of last month we fin<l
that (hr following nH'm lwrs of '2i), have cnt<'n'<l liiglwr i11stit11tions:
lkan Baikv
., ;\lain<>·' lkan Beni'on, Georgetown l·niw•r,.;i!y; Edith Bowen, :'.\Jaine; Frank
B Ill' rill, ;\fai Ile'; ,John C'onnor, Wharton 8ehool
of Fi nan<'<'; K<•mH't h Downing, l\Iainr; Barbara .John,.;on, ;\foinc; Curl Lur,.;on, l\foinr;
Frank LilH•ll, ;\lainl'; EllPn :'.\Ialoney, ~1ainr;
William l\lt('arthv Catholic Uniwr:'ity;
('
.'
«'ll('Va Me·<; ary, ;\f ai1H';
Byron l\1cPlwtns,
l\Iainc·; i\Iildr<'d )lcPlwl<•rs, ;\fai1w; ('harks
()'('orlllor, ;\lain<'; HodPric o· 'onnor, l\laine;
ArlinP J>alrn<'r, ;\Jaine'; KP111wth Hobin:-;on,
l\lairu·; ;\la1y Hol>in-:on ~fain<'" Allwrt \\'hilti<·r-, l\Tai11P;. Alice· \\'c:h,.,t<'r, ;Iai1w; Philip
\\'hitrnan, .'prin rfi<'ld \'.\J.C. \. Coll<'gc.
(':11'] F. ;\foni,011, JL JI..· .. '20, wa. r<'crntly
JJl:td(• :trl\'e•rti iJl r JJl:tJl:tJ!:!'f' of th(' lk:-:'(' 'y,-:lcJl\
('o. of B:lllg;or and i 1'11lilie·ity din•dor of a
di·1i11 of (WC'llt\' (ore· in Ea (N11 l\I:tin<'. I\Ir.
:.\Joni 011 hn .lw •11 in t)l(' 11 ·w:-p:IJl<'I' liu,inr";,;
I

The l\.1isses Alice Wcbstcr, '25, and l\Iary
Hohinson, '2;), are playing on the U. of M.
girls' Hockey team.
Mrs. Carl F. l\.forrison, formerly literary
rditor of the Oracle, was named by Governor
Brewster for the position of chairman of the
hoard of rrgistration of Bangor voters. Mrs.
J\1orrison is the third woman to be named
for ,;neh an office in .:\foine.
,;\Ialcolrn Tapky, a former Bangor High
athlete', is a member of the Ken ts Hill football
trnm this year.
.John Tarbell was a mcmher of the senior
rday tetllll which took part in the inter-cl~ss
re· lay ra<'<' lJC't W<'<'n the halves of the BowdomBat <·,; ganw on Oet. :31.
~t<'Ye Casp<•r, '2·1, was e:pecially rffective
on the ckfrn:-i\'C' in the Ken ts Hill vs. Bowdoin
Fre-:lnnun ga111c'.
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Harvey K. Boyd, B. II. S., '24, took scconll
place in the quarter mile run, an event of the
annual fall trials of the freshman track squad
of Bowdoin.

ted States Government has sent men out to
invePtigate the hold-up ancl to offer protection to the workers. The matter will he taken
up by the Cauca:-;sian government.

Donald Snow, '9G, waf.i referee of the Mai rw
intercollegiate Track and Field association
meet hdd at the U. of M., Oct. 28.

nuth Harris, 'lG, was not able to go to China
aH she intC'nclecl on account oJ civil warn in that
country. Rhc ifl, howcvC'r, stenographer in
the office of the American Baptist MisHionary
:-:lociC'Ly.

IIclcu Rtanhopc, B. II. 8., '2.5, is playing the
cello in the string qnartettc which ftu·nishcf.i
mnRic for rccrptionH and morning asHC'lllblics
at Machias N onnal School.
Acting President, IImold S. Boatdman,
B. II. 8., '01, ancl J\sHistant Dran W. .J.
Crcamc'r', B. II. S., 'M, of HH' Univnsity of
Main<', aUcndcd the convcntiou of the New
Enghncl branch of the Society for llH' promotion of Engirwering Education at Norwich
r ni versity, Banc, Verrnon t. Dean Boarclrnan is :-;e('J'etary of the organization.
E111-1ign Hoger B. Nickerson, U. S. N., sprnt
a few wwceks leave of abHencc with his parents this month. Uc camr ovcrlancl from Han
Pedro, California, from his ship, the U. S. H.
Pennsylvania which participated in the rPccnt
Pacific fleet manoeuvcrs.
Hobert Cochran, B. II. , '., '2.5, has bec'n
added to the faculty of the Bangor Free Evrning School for thr pmpoHc of teaching cornmrrcial art and poster work cl ming th' cnsui ng
year. ).Ir. Cochran has been serving a:-; artiHl
for the Alli<'Cl theatres of Bangor for Llw past
two years in addition to carrying on other
commercial art worlr
.Jo>icph \\'. Beach, a rnPtnhPr of tlw Nc'ar
EaHt !{<'lief ( 'orp.-; in th<' ('aircasus, an cl sonH'
cmupanions was hdd up ancl rohli<'d. Tlw
brigar1d~ shot but inj llr<'cl nobody. ThP ll ni-

Frnnc<'H M. Jarvi:-;, '22, recently rctmncd to
(his city afLN three yearn in the llawiian falands. Sµ;t. ,) arvis, enfo.1tcd in Srptem ber,
after grncluttLion for lfawaiian Rcrvicc in the
EnginC'<'r C'orps. Whik there, he wa:-; inHtn1ctor
in tll<' Ecluc:ational Department of the Post
Rdiools. Due to his rxc<'llcnL Hhooting among
o( her competitors he waH Hdcctecl a:-; one of the
five mernlH'rH of the 3rd EnginC'cr Hifle Team
which rc'prcscntC'cl hi:-; regirnrnt at the try-011ts
at Fort DuPont, Del. Aft er the matclH'H wrre
over h(' H[l('JJL a two rnontlm furlough in Bangor,
sailinµ; for llonolulu, Nov. 21, via Panama
Canal. IT c wa:-; an intrn'Htccl ob:-;crvcr an l
pmticipauL in the ,Joint Army and Navy
Manc·uv('rs and Hprnt trn clay::; on the !:-;land
of Ilawiia vi:-;ilinµ; the world fanicd active
volcano Kibuc'a. While at Iligh School, .Jarvi:-; wa:-; acli vc in thr R. 0. T. C. and rifl(' Club,
being Captain, hiH s('nior yens. Ur slaic:-;
that. (hr liawiian l:-;lancl:-; arc rightly C'all<'d 1hc
"ParndiHP of the Paeific."
l•~dwin "Touchy" Nhor(, '22, ancl .John "Heel"
LynC'h, '21, an' fighting t ll<'ir way to farn<' on
tll(' foot hall dcvc'n of CauiHHllH Coll<'µ;<'. Nhort
iH Cnptain of th<' Learn and is lhr ou(H(anding
play<'r. Lync-h is covc'ring hirnsdf with glory
a( llw position of taek.lc• whilP Nl10r( play:-; fulllnwk.

Last yPar t hp six c·ompanics of the H. 0. T.
('. l"nit wpre coniposC'd of junior and sophoinon' hoy;; who wPrC' intnrnixed among the
various companies. ThiH retarded the training of the .i uni ors aH the work taken up was a
l'PJlf't it ion of the fornwr year'H work while for
tlw sopholllOn'. ·, it was all new. ThiH was
t111sat isfaetory to the irrntructorn and it was
<'.<·tn111i1H•d to change the unfortunate Ritua(l{JJl for Ow ensuing year.
As a rcr;ult, the
c·oni pani<'s that drill the first three period: ar
c·o~npos<'d of .Juniors while the companies that
drr ll !lw last thrc<' 1wriod8 arc composed of
sopho1nores. Thi: chang<' has made it much
<'asic·r for ( 'aptain Trihokt and , 'crgeant Clark
as tlw first thrP<' compani<'s need only a slight
revi<·w of the prPvious yc'ar's work and then
ar<' n'aciy for advanced work while the last
thi·c·<' c·on1panips havP to be in1-3tructccl in the
<'iP111c•nt. · of lllilitary training.
On ~Ionday Pnni ng, October Hl, the first
llH•c·t i ng of the Hi fie C'lu h was h •lei in the Gymnasium of tlw Iligh , 'ehool. From the above
~l;tt" t h~·ouµ;h th<' Clll'l'<'nt school year, th Hi£lc
lnb. mil shoot <'V<'ry ~Ionclay ancl Wednesday
<·vc·11111g; ou it · rang<' in thr Gymnasium. The
hac·kst op ha had IH'w planks placed on the
· and this will make iL a , good a· when
•fr< >1l t o 1· r!
iL wa.- fir. L built last war. The Club i: wrll
''. 11 tfitt,·cl \\ith riflf' thi. ypar as tlwy have the
ft \ ' I' \ \' i ndu•..;( <'!' ?II od<'l .")'.? ri fl C's that the first
li·:u11 u 1·d la t \"<'ar t<w<'t IH'l' with lhr<'e n<'W
~p1:i 11gfi,·ld of .a ~1 H·i·i7t1 t argc-t 111oclel that
''llTI\' ''< I t oo Ial<' las( } <':tr to lH' wwd. Also
!'1 1•11 • an· !'\'era! Windw (pr ~Iusk<·t' and
'H•ral :-lvri11 rficld · for thP u e of the boy who

are learning to shoot. The Club has also received plenty of ammunition from the government to , upply its needs of this year and probably will have some lefL to start next year's
shooting with.
The Pro. pccts for a championship team this
year arc very good. Only five of the fifteen
men in the c'ub graduated and there are more
than enough men ready to take their places.
In addition, many new men arc turning out
for practice and they arc being shown the intricacies of target practice. As soon as a man
shows ability to shoot well consistently, he is
given a chance to shoot with the rifles that
th first team uses. If he again shows the
same kind of shooting or better, he is kept on
the team rifles and then it is up to him whether
he makes the first team.
Another thing that will aid the team i the
early , tart that it had. Last year, the club
was not active until after the first of January.
This did not give them enough time to practice and consequently hindered their chances.
This year, as the club started in the middle
of October, the chances are considerably improved. Thi:-; also means that more matches
can be shot. The first match is with the Massachusetts In:titutc of Technology about Novcm ber 2.5.
On the cveninii; of October 26, the member
of last year'H team had a meeting and elected
Thomp:on Berdccn Team Captain. Bcrdccn,
who i.- a r-cnior, is wrll qualified for the position as he was th outstanding member of
last year's t<·iun aJHl in addition he ha attended
'amp Perry for two :,;ummcrs.

AS OTHERS SEE US

"Oracle," Bangor High RC'hool: You have
some p;ood stories ancl a good joke dcpartmrnt. You arc to he congraLulaL<'d on your
advcrtisrn1cntf:1. Your covers arc excellent.
The "Lisbo11ia11
Lisbon, Mainr, "The
Oracle,'' Bangor, l\Ir.: \Ve enjoyed reading
your paper. Don't forget us next time.
1"

The "Quoddy Liuht," Lubec Ilip;h School.
"The Oracle," B. II. H. Bangor, Mc.- A fine
paper. All the departments arc well developed.
The "Siunet," N. II. Fay High School, Dexter. "The Oracle," Bangor High
chool,
Your paper proved very interesting to us.
The Hed and White
Hanford High School
Sanford, Maine.
AS

WE

SEE

OTHERS

"'e cnjoy('(l reading the "Ro8lrum" from
Guilford Iligh Hchool. All the d(•parlmcnts
are well worked up, but Uw onl<'r could he improved by plaC'ing the Personals last. The
table of contents was lacking. Tlw wisr
cracks were very witty.
11iddlctown, ('01111., se1Hls us the "Omnye
Hlatk". Th(' Literary depart1n<'n( is
exC'clknt but th<' Editorial s<·ctio11 1nigbt IH' 1•11larged. \\'h(•n· is tlw Exd1ang(• d<•part 11w11t'?
Tlw cut· show original talent and tll'<' V(•ry
good.
am/

The HLt1 (k11ts of Lisbon II igh Rchool have
working hard to cdiL their annual "!A·sbon ian. Th<'i r efforts w<'rc noL in vain for
tlwy C'C rLai nly h:wc a fine pap r. Ev Ny sccti on is compleLe and interesting. The C'rossword pwrnle is good. Th<' eut for the hits i&
very amusing;.
])('('ll

IINO we haV<' anoLlwr pa1wr which is published annually. This paper, the "8iunel"
comes from N. If. Fay lf ig;h, DcxtC'r. All Lhc
department:; an' well lmlancPd, but why not
have a Personals department and have the
jokes all under one heading.

A shining Jight is Lhc "BC'acon"
ThaL we wclconH' from ( Houcestcr llip;h,
In the drawings it dOC'H noL weahn
And all tlw departmcni H eornply.
In blue and whiLc COllH';; tlw "Norlhem
Liuht8" from Millinocket. The Literary
department is very good, hut Lhc l~xchangcs
arc few. The Pen;onals would give auyhody
a good laugh.

In colon; bright
Comes th(' "H<•d and \Vhil<"'
From Hanford lligh H('hool;
TIH' jokes g;iv<' w; joy
Tl)(' rnts Oh! Boy,
l•:vPryt hi ng olH·y;; tlH' l'llh'.
Tl I<' "I'{'
I
"
·
1 11·111/'
1s 1
pub·1slwd :u11n1nlly by t IH'
SP11iors of <:louc'C•sl<'r Jlig;h. IL is a \'('l'Y i11tPrC'Hli11g pap<·r ltl\(l WP hope that tlH·y ~('IH! l!S
on' next year.

THE ORACLE
The October issue of the "Tripod" from
Roxbury Latin , chool ha;; arrived. Its cover
design wa. attractive. The Literary department was rather . mall and we failed to find
any jokes. I am sure that some jokes would
acid very much to this paper. The Delphic
Echoe8 and the "Obsnver" arc two very interesting features.
The "Torch" from Howe Ilii:i;h f:lchool, Billerica, Mass., certainly sparkled in the Literary department but it grew dim in some of
the other c!C'partmenls. Thr Editmial section eoulcl hr cnlargc'd. Thr jokc>s were good
hut few. The Alumni sretion was omitted
altogrthrr.
"The "A cgis": Allow us to congratulate
you on your OctolH'r number. Hince we all
can't n•acl this magazinr, I will snnmi:.u·izc it
a..'l follows: thi;; issur oprns with a short poem,
the Vanguard, which is very intcrc•;;ting. Then
comes the LitC'rary with srvrn good storie;;.
The joke's which follow, alt hough few, arc
very funny. Then we havr tlw Editorials,
8pc •iator, Science, Art, Athktics, Current
Happening: and Alulllni, all of which can he
Rummecl up in the true :-;cn;;c of the word good.
An intrrcsting paper arrivrcl thr other day
bearing the name of the "Quodrly Light,"
fro111 Lubec High 8ehool. It had a uniqur
cover cle:-;ign and its Prrsonal dc•partmcnt was
full of real good jokr.s. \\'r hope to :-;re this
Paper again.
\Ve wdeomc the " ( 11io11itc" from Grand
H apids, Miehigan. Its arra11gC'111ent could
1H' inqn·ovC'cl upon by plaC'ing tlw Editorial:
first. The• Li f Prary ck part 111('11t wa: C'X<'<'llP11'~. ])"'
. ]y c1·tzzy.
'a 11
1zzy cJ.1p. we're' c·pr(am
again.

Full of J><·p aod up to datr, c•vc·ry drpart;nc'11t c·o111plf't <' and i11t prc•-:t i11g, cuts c•xc·c'lknt;
Hit 11 0 table' of c·o11t1·11h, that i. what \\C have'
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to say about the Meteor from Berlin High
School, Berlin, N. H .
From West Paris, Maine, comes the "NauThe jokes
and cuts arc humorous and full of life. The
Literary department contains six interesting
Rtorics which show that the school has literary
talent. W c suggest that it would be better
arrangement to have the jokes come last.

lilus" which is a very fine paper.

The 1925 "Ferguson" arrived from Harmony
High School. Its Literary department has
rightccn stories and the French department
contains four interesting essays. \\' e hope to
rccei vc this paper next year.
Bounding from Milton High f:lchool comes
the "Echo", reproducing the student's views
and thoughts. It is an excellent paper, every
srction being complete and intrresting. A
Little Hero of a Great War, and a Football
Story were well worth reading. Come again.
The "8peclalor", is editrd by the Male High
School, Louisville, l(cntucky. Boy" generally
put everything over that they try and this
paper is no exception. It contains . omcthing
about each club in the school, some good . tories, and some very witty jokes. We hope
that this paper from the "Blue Grass Country"
will come again.
A jester was a person who, in olden times,
am used the king. \ Vell, the "Jester" from
Ell;;worth High, instead of amusing a king,
amu:-;c, the students and the public. It is a
very intere;;ting paper and contains a great
deal of material for one that is published every
two weeks.

Wc gratefully acknowledge with thanks
UH' rC'cript of the following college papers.
The "Jlaine Campus."
The "Bates 8lurlent."
The "BolL'lloi11 Orient."
Th<' "Boston C11frcrsity Xe1rs."
TJ}(' "llan•ard Alumni Bulletin."
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FAMOUS ACTRESS
SPRAINS LEFT EAR

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SHORT STORY WRITER
GIVES US

"THE PASSIONATE POTATO"
CHAPTER I
Passionate Fanny Fiddlcffops kft thr
dancr. As it wns fom o'clock in tho
morning and th('l'<' was no where rlsr. to
go, she fitarlccl homr. II r hlne <'yes
n nd for1 y-six of her gold trr.t h t wi nklrd
in thr sun nnd the glare of ihr sLre<'I lights
mnde her very happy and simple.

CHAPTER II
The dew was still on Lhr gms8. The
sil<'nt star.' hlinkrd sadlv down on thr
drC'ary dcsrrt, showing the :;hadow8 of
thr appl<' and pnlm trrcs. The rC'flrction
of the moon on the rippling wat C'r made
hrr aware' of the music from the parlor
of the ::;ix ucroplanes far to the north of
her.

MISS PHYLLIS THOMPSON WINS
TITLE OF MISS LEVANT

I

.
S cares other Entrants away from City
Hall

Levant, (Srwcial to TnJtlN ). Last
nitc at, Lhc LcvnnL Town Hall, Miss PhylJii:; Thompson wn,s crowned Qu<'<'ll of Lovr,
Beauty and LC'vant, with a Brnnd 1ww

wa8h ·board. The cont<'S( starkd aL 8.
BuL at G.ao, Mis:; Thompson wa:; aL the

CHAPTER III
Her two companions were rrsting in the
shade of n crabapple t1ec eating ficrcrl~'
the pears falling within their. reach. The
heat was terrific and tlw bttk ho.vs on
fur overcoats wrre swimming about in
the olcl swimming hole.
The tc'mptation was ioo grrn,t. She
dived off the canoe :;triking h('J' head on
the ice'.

Former Fast Veazie Lad Rising to Fame

CHAPTER V

FREE !

FREE! FREE!

BOYS!

GIRLS!

We will u:ivr to any l><\v or girl who
write'H us, a Dnple':'\ •'r><'cial Gold Plated
Vic1rola and :;2 Sd;·('l' Solid Rc'e·ords absoluf<'l.V frc'<'! ,\II that WC' n'qnin' is t bat
you :·wll 1.5 of orn· NtS)' sC'lli11~ Ford
Tr:wtorH. \Vri1c to-clay to

EDWARD STERN NOVELTY CO.

Y<'sL<'rdny nighL Miss
Mab('] Roger. who m:1clc
lwrnclf famous as a n
<tet.rcss in Abies Cyeko:->lavakinn Cauliflower mcl,
with n serious accidenL.
Mis:; Rogers i:-: a bcauLiful young lady of eleven
years of age. She has
two rars and an cxce'plionally big no~<',
around which is lrnilL her fa.cc. Mi. s
Rogrr:; m<'t with t hi· accident while
out in :t min sto rm, the· rain was driving in hrr fn<·c and shr sprained brr
ear while trying to lap the rain drops
off hrr right ry<'. As Miss Rogrrs musl
do a fairy dnncc in Lhe last act of ihc
play Lhis ii-' a serious hindrance to h<'l'
dancing. Miss Rogers' conception of a
head of en.b hngc in Lhis famous dramt•
i:; Vl'l'Y ckvrr n,ncl uniqu('.
l\1is::; RogC'r:-; is conv<'lacing at tho Ol<l
Ladirs' IIomr.
l\loml (L<'L it Rain where it wants Lo.)

"GORY" ROBINSON
MAKING GOOD

CHAPTER IV

AfL<'r the funeral whi<'h was well attended h~, all thr cowboys and milkmen,
the band muster who had bC'en in love
·w ith her wrotc' a tonching littlc' ballard
entitle-cl. "Slw Got in Front of l\1y Steam
Roller. so I Ldt llcr Flat."
.
Th,End.

MISS MABEL ROGERS IN DANGER

Hall with lH'r backers. Whl'n the\ othC'r
entrants got a look aL Miss Thomp:;on
tlwv wilhdrpw from th<' rac<'.
.i\1i:;i:; Thompson wa:; found undn a
plank in an old barn in Levant, and
rushed into t lw cont r:;L by h 'I.' many
friC'nds. She i:; a, hC'autiful p<'rnxid('
blond<, W<'ighs one lnmcln'd and nine! ytwo ancl <'ats IH'C'f st<'w tor dC':->Prt.
Slw
wears n. pm1zkd air and kC'cps m11ttning
mystcriou:; wordH to h<'rnclf. lln favorite
flowC'r is Hons(, B( cf. We wish Miss
Thomp::;on a rrwny Xmas.

The Tatler will give a Baske tball Season
Ticket for thr be::;t article written for the
December Tattler.
Pass articles to Tatler Editor, Oracle box.

Basting. (Special to TaLler).
Friends of Gorham Gloria "Gory''
Robinson will l>r pkased to know tlint
the form<'r n8h king is taking his place
among suc:h m<'n as Zoney Fmiter, apol<'Oll and Buster Brown."
"Goi·y" who
i:; a cousin of Flighty 1c ult left for
the cit.y ::3 Y<':tl':-> ago and now is on the
roacl to f'nrne and f'ot'l.tm<'.
Mr. Robinson is ;34 yrnrs of age, is 6.8
t.:tll and w<'iµ;hH :H.8 lb. ·. Ifo is l><'co1ning farnnus as n wril<'r of original melodramas; his l)(•:-;L t hr<'C book:-; nrr: "Thr
Li Lt le, Chapp t haL Doub I<' Crosse cl Our
ell."
"TlH' Tig<'r':; H.Pv<'ngc'" and "To Ar<' or

noL To Am."
Hi8 fir:-;( hook is known all ov<'r th<'
world, th<' first litH'8 ar<':
"l nd<'r I lie• sprC'adinµ; blaC'ksmit h.
The Village Chci:;tnuL sat."
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"ROME" CROWELL DEFEATS "HOSS"
BRALEY IN ANNUAL RECEPTACLE

M ike's best friends will be down to sec
him home.
ProfC'ssor McGinni. is 754 years old
and attributes hi: old age to the fact that
he nevrr indulge in arsenic and always
arg ues with muller men than himself.
Mr. McGinnis is a tall handsome man
with a large nose on the left hand side
of his right eye, hi ' hair is beautiful and
make wonderful bristles for a hair brush.
While Mr. McGinni , was in Alaska
hC' discovered the tropical Swis8 Island
O'Leary. Mr. McGinnis will winter at
Plum Beach.

Bangor Steenwiches Wreck Forty-six Pianos in Dash for Crown
Mr. Larson being an honest man tossed
it back.)
The piano having been re1 urned t<i the
s tage tho ex-garbageman became real
ugly and started his receptacle in ern<'sL.
All went wdl until the fourth trill, whC're
time waR taken ouL to allow Mr. Crowell
to untangle his fingers. 'This was t he
last straw for "Rom<'," wriggling his cars
in angle; he reached over and bit 1hc
piano and ki cked it, off the stage. As he
bowed to the gr<'at mob it was so quiet
you could have heard an aeroplane drop.
It wa ' a pPrfcct tribute to a great Garbageman. r1 hen, at first oft then gathering volunw the me)) cheered and tamped
for at lC'ast half an hour in appreciation
of Mr. rowPll's fine work. Mr. Crowell
made a h<'roic figure as he stood on the
stage in front of the crowd, his hands
were bleeding and his beautiful unhobhed
hair hung down his back on large chunks.
As an encore Mr. Crowell played. "The
Hen Found a JJag of Flour," with one
finger.

Last nitc at the Auclitorium "Rome,. Crowell bnttercd his way to the championship of Ivory pokers
e:;;: before a mob or 236-8 p ople.
'l!>..'>~,11s'"l:-9' "Ilo:-;s" Braley, the demon
tusk mauler from South Newhurg, wa' second and rcCC'ived as prize a I eautifnl
pink wash cloth with the
initial (S) on the left hand
corner. The (S) tand , for
second.
The receptacle wa one of
the loudest ever heard and was in no way
not a SUCCC'SS.
AL thr c minntrs past eight to the dot,
Mr. Braley was introduced to the audience and the ushers.
ever before has
a r eceptacle Htar received such an ovation, as he would have rec ived if LhC'
people had clapped him a he wanted
them to. Mr. Braley, keeping cool as a
cucumber, jumped at the piano and the
receptacle was on. Playing fast and
f~rious with both hands he sent the poor
piano to the floor and in five minute the
Piano of ycstPrday was a pile of kindling
for tomorrow. The hungry mob went
wild and hissed Mr. BrnJpy's name until
the famous arti t took off his bra s knuckl~s and bowed. Mr. Braley smiling ·on~dcntly, waved his duke's to the thundering applause and crawled off th stage.
But as somebody once remarked in the
dark ages. " Il e who laughs Ja t, is crazy
for waiting ·o long." The great contest
was not over. "Homco" Gutter Puppy
Crowell a rivet driver and A st. Garbageman from East Orono, a dark horse and
rank outsid r, was next on the program.
For the pa ·t six houri:; 1r
rowell had
h en pat.i ng spikes, ancl looking forward
to his sc ·sion at the agony box. ~ o V\ ben
the gong rang for hi· turn he was rarin'
to go. As the cw Yawk papC'rs stated:
"~ ith a single' bound 1he Orono pianocr
dtvcd at th e piano, with n, nice ]C'fL band
~ock be lif tecl the· piano off 1he stage and
into th' lap of LewiH Larson. ( ote -

FAVORITES DEFEATED
IN LITERARY CONTEST
Helen McDonald and Jane Murphy Win

The Tatler's monthly Likrary Conksts arc l>Pcoming more popular every
month. Thir:-; month the editor received
one manu. cript, two of which arc printed
I clow.
Mi,'s Helen McDonald was unanimously awarded fir t place by the judg<'s.
The vote was 1 to 0. The poem i- printed
below. It ·hows great promise for the
future great pockss. She was awarded
a solid silver p a-shooter.
SUNSET
Helen McDonald, '28
Little Willie in a peeve
Blew hiH nose upon l1is sleC'vc
Willie's l\lamma 'miline; sweet
Paddl d Little Willie's 8rnt.
The . ccond prize was donat d to Miss
Jane Murphy. Iler poem wa cl p and
Pmotional hut the rythrrH' was poor. Mis
Murph~' n'ceiwd a beautiful hair ribbon
for her poem.

PROFESSOR MIKE McGINNIS
DISCOVERS RARE BEAST
Back on Bon-Ton From Trip to Wilds of
South Brewer

1

2

Profc" or Mike
McGinni., who for
the past 39 y ars
has lwcn teaching
kindergarten in the
Carmel P u b 1 i c
'chools1 today rct urnc'cl from South
Four-Legged Cowslip
Brewer where' he has
bec'n hunting four
lcggrcl cow. ·lips and red no:ed skunk'. Ile
has had grcaL luck and when the Bon-Ton
steam' across the Bay to-morrow all of

THE SOUL OF SUMMER
Jane Murphy, 28.
Maud M ullcr on a summer's day
Raked the meadow sweet with hay
You'd hardly expect n girl you know,
In 'ummcrt ime to be shoveling snow·
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THE TATLER
Dear Mr. Goofonheimer:
All my lifr I haw had dream.· of a beautiful brown <'Y<'d wifr. Now that I am
worth 700,000·,ooo marks, I will lw able to
wed. Pkas<' send nH' a good 350 poundN
to
Ure rorv 8ullivan.
4fl25 Hancock 81 red.

Dear Sporting Dips:
I would suggest the following team for
the 1925 All American team.
William Richardson, r. e.
Bill Richarch;on r. t.
W. G. Richardson, r. g.
Willie Richardson, c.
William Richardson, 1. g.
W. Richardson, 1. t.
Riehardson, L. r.
Willie Richardson, q. h.
W. G. Richardl'on, f. h.
Bill Richardson, 1. h. b.
William Richard,'on, r. h. b.
Yours for William Richardson,
Bill Richard on.
Tom P0rry, form0r famous football
Bear and now a total wreck was in town
tbi w <·k selling Farmers Almanac: and
copies of II ugh Connor's famou. F>ong,
"Who half shot Pete Clary'?"
Mr. Aron Gotlieh, 1he crasbing, dashing, sma ·bing fullback of In.st year's football team is at the present dealing in seafoods. Mr. Gotlieb wishcf.i to call our
attention to the beau1 iful finan haddie
for 25c p<'r pound at his place of bisncs.
Dear Mr. Finnegan:
I wish to call attrntion to the wonderful game of. football playrd by "Chink"
Chapman, m the la ·t Portland gam<.>.
Uc was marv0lous.
Yours for Home n.thletc.
Ruth White.
( otice). The Bullseye' Bridge swimming hol0 will be closed ovember 20th.
H. ve you had your November Bath yet'?
Grace "Kutthroai" Faulkingham and
Cuthbert "Rough'' ~ 'argc'nt will indulge
in 10 rounclFi of fi.·tcuffs at the City Hall
n 'Xt Fourth of .July.

FORMER WASHWOMEN
MAKE GOOD
Kathleen Lynch and Margaret Whalen
Entertain
Last nitc at 1hC' , 'nu:agc' , 'l 11ff<•rn' Big
Hall, Kay Lynch and May Whalen, for-

mer washwomen and quc ns of the scrub
bru h, entertained a mob of the Ancient
Order of Window Rubbers Society.
The Program was varied and intNesting. Miss Whalen was first on i h0 program, she was formerly a waitr<'ss a1, the
Greasy Elbow Cafeteria. ~'he Hang songs
that made the people weep and HongH LhaL
made them laff loud and long. Ifrr program was as follows:
(1) . "Oh Sole Mio ancl Ro Are You,
and So's Your Old Man."
(2). "We Call Our Baby CofTee Cause
She K eps Us up at it<'."
(3). "Down With the Queen, Long
Live the King's Wife."
Miss Lynch came nex1. , he was once
an actre s, but it was so long ago all records arc lost. She, howc'ver, is one of
the b st 204 pound dancing dolls tha1,
ever wrecked a hall. Rhe clan('ecl on both
feet b autifully, until some on hit her
in the ankle with a hrick. Bnt among
great hisses, booes and cat whistleR, she
finished her clan C<' on one and one leg
only. It was sublime danC'ing and when
the crowd could not reach Miss I ynch
with their hands they wept, they 'were
so sad.
At 12.225 O'clock Bean sandwiches
and Hard Cider was served to the hungry
mob.

LONELY HEARTS COLUMN

BANGOR WIPES PORTLAND
7644 TO 2
Bangor Team Wins in Fast Game
Y<'sterday af(emoon at Bayside Park
th<' great Bangor Soot ball Tt'am wiped
the ForcsL Ci Ly boys off the map. The
g:un<' was hard fought nnd i he gn•at. mol>
of G0,000 was hdd in Rusbcnec until the
ln::;t mornc•nL of lhe game'. Pick Prc"coLt
Htarr<'d for Portland and Ilnrolcl Handsome· Robinson, t h0 blonde• b0asL from
Bangor, wa:-> th<' leading light for Lhe
Queen J(itty. Tlwrc' W('J'C many exciting momC'n1s. Once Homc'body got rough
and pu::;hC'<l a Bangor man, giving ih0m
a ;35 ynrd P<'n:tlty. John Bdl drop kicked
n, nic<' 98 ynrd forward pass into 1ih< basket. in t be R<•concl inning which wa::; one
of th<' pr<'( tic's( punts ever seen around
here for sometime'.
Linc-up:
Bangor
Portland
.John Bdl, r. t.
Dick Prescott, r. t..
Edgar W<'lHh, 1. t. "Fat" Gallagher, l. t
Punk McGinnis, Touchy Short, l. g.
l. g.
Eddie Lowell, r. b . Mickey Finnegan, r. b.
Ch, rks Bunker, c Frank Merrill, c.
Donald Calhoun, Red Lynch, r. f.
r. e.
George Chapman, Dave Parrin, 1. e.

1. .
D0ar Mrs. Aggathia Goofcnhrimcr
My name is Minnie JiJephant, I am
7 , white and unmarried. All my frfrncls
think I am C'<trcmcly bc:rn1 ifnl · n.ncl unneces. ary. My uncie died lakly ancl
l<'f t me a large fortune, <'onsis1 ing of 457
cnns of dried bed and 25 Lwo-c0nt fltamps.
Ilopi!lg to hrar from some lit tlc slwik, I
rem am,
Your lit tlc icecart,
Minni0.
D0ar Mi s Goof0nhcimer:
My name is AviH Kennedy Bartldt, I
am. six fC'0t, six in my gum ruhl)('n; ancl
weigh 2 7.5-432 lbs. I am consiclcn cl
the village hel\0 in my homC' town and
onc0 played the part. of a cnn opC'nPr in
the "Thief of Rag Bag." I hop<' io lH•ar
from some young man in tlw (<'<'llH.
Your in love,
Avis.

Ilarnlcl Robinson, IIoraLio Alg 'r, o.h.
o. h.
EanlC'st Turner,
Johnny Buell, r. h.
r. h.
BuRter WiH<\ I. h .. Loyd 'olby, 1. h.
Warn'n McGinnis, Mike Trninor, f. b.
f. b.
Touchdowns HobinHon, 7- '. Colby,
1-3.
~'ul>sWutions P<'<'llU(H for Men! Poslum for Coffee'. Ioclin' for 'cot ch , 'plit
for Alcohol. lkf 0re' 'nptain Tribolct.
( oticc).
'lwskr Htcwart won his
klt('l' a· lH'ad li1wsrnan.
Bangor WipcH Portland.
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B. S. TATLER

WE HAVE HEARD OF
WRITER'S CRAMP, BUT THIS-

STUDENTS GOVERN SELF
AT BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL

Hdote' the· days pf iyp<'\\TitC'rs, anthorfl
we l'l' slric·kcn I y ""·1 il<'r's <Tnrnp." Thifl
<'Xpn'ss icin µ;r<'w into disuse', but l::dc,ly
has i lC'<' tl n·vivecl by the arcidc•nt Lo B ru ce
Jhis lmn<' Cunningham, who brokr his
hand .
II is n'porkcl that Bruce wrote
so ma n:v j okP8 for t hi fl is. tu' of tlw Ta1lrr,
that h is hancl just couldn't sta.nd tlH' lJUl'C.

GREAT MYSTERY IN ROOM 210
T h0 µ:r<'a.1 clrtcct ive, Sherlock Crowrll ,
and hiH "Wahion," Andy Gnmp Bartlett,
had a perplexing myf'tcry to solve in 210
last wet'k. A Htrikingly colored WC'atcr
clisappcarcd, and only a huU on was
lrft as a clue. The two "dick8" are
cager to find the RWC':ttcr. B ut thr.n, no
one hlam es t he gu;J ty one for wanting
the sw<'atcr , for iL is one of those dandy
all wool sweater. from the Besse 8:vstern
Co.
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Bangor Hig;h s<'l1c <il has taken a step
forward in adopting the nrw system of
student gove rn111Pnt int lie various "home"
rooms.
Under thi·1 pl:in, '-'luden tl"· arc elected
hy popular \ I<' f1nrn time !0 time to
supervi c th :' d1 !' !Jli11<' and at!ell(la.ncc of
that room. 'I hr· <·ho. "l oiw i::; chairman
or prcflident, u 11 I < h C'ks 11p on matt em.
Occnsionall y t lw p1<'sidP11t conducts
th<' classrs. On 1hr· \\) 1· lc·, the plan bas
the Rupport of 1he st udcnts and of t he
faculty. It rrlicvc ..; t hr teachers of minor
dutirs, thus J><'rm itting them more time
for their real work of instruction.
Hampdrn Ara.drm:v haH ahm started
th is Rtudcnt govPrnment work, with notewort h y . UCCC'Sil.
0

DID WE FOOL YOU ?
Li skn m:v children and you shall h<'ar.
oi iee the heading, "B. , '. Tall r."
Perhaps >'OU thmw;ht the cm.ck JordanPro0t printrr. · made' an error an cl dropped
out the' "II ."
ot 80 fast, Wat ·on . Tho. e
ini tial:-;. "B. S. Ta1ler," s1nnd for "Be c
Sy tern' Tatler." W<' Lhank you.
All road8 lead to the BcRse , 'y::;tem

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG MEN
OPEN AT 27 MAIN STREET
Ile r<' is Romcthi ng the you ng men can't
OVC'rlook. T he Bes e , y. tern recently
bo ught 100 ovrr coats in N cw York at
big p rice cu ts, the rnti rc stock of a manufacturer bei ng taken. The garm en t. a re
Our $25
all high grade, yet p riced r ight.
o'coa,t i · a winn r.
Boy , drop in
and look it ov r.

o.

Do Your

Xmas Shopping
Early
at

Wear B cs:c

ystcm clothrs.

A NEW SLOGAN
Brsflc 8yst0m has a new sloga n, which
i: bringillg in the businC' . bccaus it trll
the story exn.ctly truthf ull y . The slogan '
is: 'Glove's that fit your hand and pocketbook.'' The ·e glove· arc fur lined,
wool lined, rlo t h lined and ma,ny arc unlined T h' prier::
$ 1 to ..5 Let u.
fit your hand and pocketbook.

Be se System Co. I

Undou btedly lidtrr discipline would
rr. ul t if a.11 g irl . t uclent8 wore uniforms,
such aR used out W<'~t. Timr would not
he wn. tcd in "primping" :rnd th<>ir m inds
would not b on their drrs. <' • Howevrr, , incr the girlf- can pick ont pretty
gown8 as yrt, thry shonld vi. it the Besse
System Co . on Main f'tr<'ct.

NEW CLASS RINGS
Gr tinrr. 1o 1hc .Junior.! We hope
You will like t hr. new cla s ring when
cho. ·pn. The choic:e ii' rcportPd narrowed
down to five. Whrn yo n get your ring,
p;ct a n w Bes 'C , yst m tic or beautifu l
scarf to match .

"Doc" \\'ildc', a handsom<' young rasc·al and
a popular nwntlwr of the• Bangor Sc•wing c·irC'I<•,
stun1wd UH• C'litc of scwic•ty whrn lw rod<' to
~whoo! on his rnll<'r skatc·s, attir<'d in a IH'autiful pink and ydlow c·rc•\\' nc•c·k swc•atc·r whid1
he bought at Dakin's Sporting Cooch; Stor<'
for . '(i.00.

A large• brown pair of katlwr puttc·c·s walkPcl
to srhool ycstC'l'clay, with tlw hdp of K . K.
Kimball's IC'gs. Th<'y arc' pr('( ty ancl big and
mateh the' haC'k of ~Ir. Kimhalls ll<'C'k pPrfc>ctly. \Yr undrrstancl tlwy wrre ohlainc•d
at Dakin':-; Sporting (;oocls Company and <'ost
E:imhall':-; papa thrrc and a half gazoomaks.
Captain Tribolct (c•xamining n'<T11it for
Summrr C'tllll p.)
"EvPr have• any aC'C'icknts."
Hohhi11:-; '2() "::\o, sir."
Captain TribfJkt "\\"hat's t!H' barHlag<' 011
your arm'?
Hohhius '2fi "That's a clog bite>."
( 'aptai11 Trilmkt "\\'<'II, isn't that an ac·c·id<'nt.
Hohbi 11s '21i "Xo, ir, t lw darn thing did
j ( Oil JHll'pOSC'."
With ha. kC'fhall s<'a.on c·or11i11g ofl 11<'11
at IH·lr t<':-i a· .Jol111 lkll. and "l !:1111" Hobin ofl
ar<' <'X<'n·isi fig daily. "If a111" i · a . 1dl:i r a 1lu·fl'f c'. haviflg wo11 hi 1"11Pr pa. i11g 0111 :llfl'flda1u·1· -.lip.. l'or 11f'!1 at hdl'!P · a t hf' I' I l:iki11's ha\'<' liic·.n1" IH'll , kfl<'<' g11arcl afld hook·
Oil \\TP"tli11g.

i\Tari<' ('oll>11rn and "Izzy" Hac·hlin, both
C'andiclatc·s for tlH' C:irl's l>askc-tlmll tc•:u11, wish
to announc·c• that tlH'y 1>011ght tlwir baskC'fl>all
shoc•s at I laki n's for $2.Xf) and wish all t lH' ot lwr
f,!;irls would look ovc·r the· <'Xknsiv<' line• of baskdball slHH's from S2.X.'i to S 1.00.
l lakin's Sporting <:oocls ( 'ompany rs c·c•nt rally lornt<·d and rwar yo11r sC'hool. TIH•rc'
m11st i><' soruPthinµ; that yo11 rn'<'d in tlw 1\thl<'1ie Jin<'. ( :ivc' t lwm a <'all and sc·c· fm yomsf'!f if t lwy hav<•n't OJH' of 11H' bC'st C'ollc•c:tions
of at hlP1 ic c•cpri pllH'nf. i 11 th<' J•:ast.
Allc·n, '2(), (as car stalls.)" \\'Pll. of all t Jw
:t, ? ! ! '? ?"
JI ilda Po\\'<'rs' 27 "J f ow cl:u·c' yo11 swc•ar
})('for<' nip!"
,\llC'n, '2() "Pardon llH', I didn't know yo11
want Pel to :-;\\'C':u· fin;t."

xy

Don't for-gc•f, t haL you will find pvc·ryt liing
fron1 s1Hws1rinf,!;s to hiC'y1·lc· tire's at llakin's
and alH>V<' all sc·rvic·c', µ;oods or q11alit v and a
disc·o1111t to Banµ;o1· LI igh Sd100] :-\( 11ci<'n( ~ 011
<'Vl'ryt hinµ; tlH'.V carry.
\\'<' notic·c· that all t hP lcwal boys an' \l'<'aring
l1111ii><'rjac·k .·hirt:-;. TlH'y look \'t'J'\' c·utc>. If
~·011 r('('l ~in:tJH'ially :tl1l1· to ill\'(' t in ()JI(', :-;(C'p
111(0 I >ak111' and lool at t hf' c·oll<'"i:tt<' dwc·k
t lu·y ha vc· for . 'l.00.
For t hn <' \\ lio an· . OllH'll h:•t finttl)('ialh·
P111harra ·pd tlu•y liavi· (\lo IH'\I . tvl<' \IC':;t
'.hirts t liat an· }l<'adu· . ,\ J>lll'C', 1~ hit<' orw
tor 'f .fi() a11d a darkPr <>11<• for I .:!ti. J\d1•.
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USED JOKES BUT AS GOOD AS NEW
q.
a.

Which travels faster heat or cold?
IIrat hecausr you can catch cold.

q.

Why do hrns always lay in the daytinH'?
Th<'Y arc roost<'rs at night.

a.

q. Why is 1!)20 like 1!)22'?
a. Ikcausc the one is 1920 and the other is
rn2 (2).
q.

a.

Why has a doC'k a bashful app<'arnnn''?
It always keeps its hands bdon· its fa<'<'.

q. What <'vid<'TH'<' haw wr that Horne was
built in a night:?
a. \ \" <' an' told that "Ilon}(' was not built
in a day."

WHAT

GOES

ON

AROUND

Although l><'rTi<'s ar<' out of S<'ason now,
Eleanor Pc'a\"<'Y on hPr way to l\Ir. Hichmonds
to take am usil' !<-,;son las( WP<'k picked a Berry
right in front of tlw lligh Hchool.
The rnstom i11 IJ igh School ii-', that tlH' Fn'shmcn should look up to tlw Hrniors. But as I
look around in both class<'s I find that some
but not all of t llC' Seniors arc' obliged to look
up to tlH' Frc'shnH'n. Don't worry Seniors w<'
will find son1<' way, <'V<'n if it is to walk on
stilts, so that t lw Frc'sh111<'ll will have to look
up to you .
All l<'r<'sh111<'n sponsPrs ar<' n'qll<'Sl<'d to
!Pav<' (lwir h<'ight in i11elw..,, with thr Oracll'
staff, in ord<'r to Ii nd out how nrnny l·k n ior
girls will IH' r<'qt1<'sl<'d to go around on stilts.

SCHOOL

Paukne D. '2() ai-;kccl Mr. P<'nnell if thr little
specks you saw in swrnhinc w<'rc atorrn>. Ifr
said "no, tlwy arc dust."
:Miss W-b-t-r. 'All t('llclcd toward tlH' 11nmccliatc drath of the men.' That reminds me
that I must speak about the prose for Monday.
(Pity th<' poor RC'niors!)
).foclamc B. to T. Slwa '2G. I thought you
were the star that rose with the moon la8t
night.
"Given a rt ..l ABC containing Ls ;3 and 4.
How mu('h docs L:3 t IA-?" D. Staples '2(i.
"Seven."
:\Iiss Dunning to class. If two\. equals Z<'J"O,
what docs,/ equal?
F. P. 0llf~ half of zero."
11. HayrH'S <'X!>('('ts to µ;o 1o th(' l '. or 1\1.
but w<' think slH' pref< r8 ( 'olby.

W<' ar<' glad to l<'arn that (:. Oaks and I I.
Ellingwood, high s('hool C'hildrc·n, hav<' hP<'n
]"(',.;("ll('d fl"Olll t hP roof of t II<' lwat i ng plan( and
ar<' again able- to r< . lllll(' tlwir st udi<' · a: industriously a. h<·fon•.
Litt I<' ('011 tan<"<' ('hal1111·r. i j11. t l><'gi1llli11µ;
to tdl th<' difl°Pr<'nt <"olor. . ,'h<' i doing vpry
wdl but th<' C'olor :-:h<· favors lllld i · Brown.

CHIPS FROM OTHER WOODPILES

"D<'y's plC'nny of C'ihil <'ngi1H'crs," says lbst us, "hut <IPy's a IH'ap oh room for mo' C'ibil c·ond U('t LI ks. 11
Mot lwr: ".Janws, I told you to <'XC'hang<'
those kidn<'ys for liv<'r."
.)amrs: "I know you did, 111otlH'r, hut whC'n
I told t hr but dH•r you had (' h:u1µ;ed yom Ill incl
and wan!<'d Ii v<'r he said what you ll<'<'dcd was
brains, so I Ii rough t brains."
,\ LondonPr looking OV<'I' a ('Otrntry <'s( at c
was s(artl<-d hy a P<'('Uliar s<·r<'<'('hing nois<'.
"l say, old chap," lw askPd th<' ag<'nt, " what
was that'?
",\ ll OW J."
"My word, my dc•ar 111a11, f know that but,
what was 'owling'!"
C:uPst "\\hat's (h(' lll:tt(<'I' with this ('Off<'<'°?
Il looks lik<' 111ud."
\\'aitN "Y<·s, it was gro1111d this v<'l'Y morning."
Fir;-;t Fn•sh "I low 'd .Ja<·k 111ak<' 011( in his
mid-y<'ar;-;'!
SP<'mul Fn· h ''I l <' wa <'alight dH'at i ng.
11 ow <'011H·'! 1n phy iology th<' qu<' t ion was
ask<'d: ' 11 ow 111a ny v<·rt <'i>l"a<' ar<' 1iH'n''? and
lw wa. <·:u1ght rnlil>inµ; hi. ha<·k."
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Magician (to boy he has called on the stag<')
-"Now, my hoy, you've nevpr s<'<'ll 111<' h<'fore, have you?"
Boy No, daddy."

18 year:-; of age has five fingern ancl five toes
and t lw hrai n of at wo yrnr old child.

A fina,neicr was so ill that a t rai ll<'<l nnrs<'
had to be sent for. \\'h<'ll sh<' <·ame on duty
her first remark was: ":\ow I'll take- your
temperature."
"You can't!" prot<'stPd th<' finarl('iC'I', dC'fiantly; "pv('I'ything'a in my wif<''s nanH'."

('arr 1\1('( :inn is says lw n<'ver ha,cl a h<'tter
time' in his life. II<' had a .Jack-O'Lantcrn
and a pap<'r <·ap with whid1 h<' ll<'arly sctm'd
th<' l><'opk of Portland to drnth.

LATE LOCAL NEWS FROM PORTLAND
OCTOBER 31, 1925
Philip Lynn gave a wornkrfol 1·xhil>ition
of th<' Charleston und1·r th<· :-;pot liµ;ld. i11 t lw
Pythian Tnnpk this <'V!'ninµ;.
The boys from Bangor tl'lls 11s that .John
"8appo" ~Ic-C'arthy is quite a sh<'ik.
Izzy Haichlcn h<'ld his priz<' as a d1ampion
cater at tlw Bangor-Portland l>a11q11!'t at t lw
Falmouth this ev<'ning. Bill Hicharcbon was
a very close i-;ccond.
The af'sociatccl prC'ss t<'lb \Is that II 11µ;h ('onnor was awarded tll<' titl<' of :.\Ir. Bangor on
the train going to Bangor. ThP girls j11st
can't resist him. If<' also sang a IH·a11t iflll i-;o!o
cntitl<'<l "C'ome ont on tlw platforrn, :.\Iary."
The poli<'eman in tlH' Falmo11t h patrol<·rl
the corridor,.; .-o wdl that the boys w<'n' 011 ly
able to gPt about tPn in a roon1.
B11rp<'l' lkrry sang a !'olo 1·al!Prl
('laws will not com<• t oniµ;ht.

"~anrly

'frdcly :.\-Ic{ :11iµ;:u1 a11rl . <'\'<'r:il of the• hoy.
organiz<•cl a hand and par:1dr·rl Port l:i 111 I. Tl11·y
left all thPir inst rn1n<·nts horn<· ·o t l11·y had t 0
go to the· fiw, l!'n and t \l'P11ty-fiv<' C'e·nf ton·
for mon'.
"P1111k" ~fd11ni tl11• lllighty mit<' front Ha 11 gor paint1·d thi. town rPd. 'lhe \\rif1•r .·1w
o f ri h
him at tlH' 11:a111<' ''it It t hrPr·
C'o11f<'lti i11 hi prwkl'f.
Portla11rl J>Popl<- t!to11 rJit if \Vll \\Oltdl'rf11l
wh ·n we told tlll'ru that .Johll 'row<'ll \I Ito i

Phil CohPn recently eaus<'cl a run on a local
hank, th<' reason most of the reaclern know.

Y<'H, tlw trip was good, hut th<' best show of
all was Bohliy :\il'!~C'l'so11's d:UH'<' t lw "Irnp('l'so11at ion of a I >yi 11µ; J\ lliµ;at or's ( )v<'rc·oat" at
Nw1·1·111·y's Ballroo111.

THE FRESHMEN'S TRIUMPHAL SONG
'l'IH' N<•niors s11n' an• awl'11l,
Tlw .J1111iors an• :t fright,
Th<' Sophornem•s an' a Ii t t k wors<',
Birt t lw FrP:·d1nH'n all riµ,ht.
Tlw , °<'niors, .Junior:-;, Sophomor<'s
.\II µ;<'I ( "s a11<l l>'s
\\'<' Fn•:·d1111an :u·1·, n1art<'St
For W<' gPt A's and W::;.
Fn·sllllH'll IH'\'<'l' worry.
TlH'y j11 ·t st 11dy, grin and snor<'
\\'!''V<' always s11r1· of pa sinµ;,
Ei t h<'r by ran]· or 011t t lH' door.
".\ Fn'slunan."
T. (:rant, '2!l, was so :11rpris"rl wlwn lH' was
lmrn h<' rn1rldn't talk for a war and a half.
11 <' is now h11sy 111aki 11µ; 11p fot.' [o,.,t t im<'.

Figure This Out
wa · <':trly of late•, hl'hi111l l><•forc· and no\\'
1'111 fir t at la t.
('J11·111i try Prof: ". :uiH· thn·<· arti<·IP that
e·o11tai11 t:1rd1."
•'. \. "'l\\'o 1·11ff and ·1 <·01l:1r.
Lngli h 'l'P:tdu r (o n Fri' h111n11!
"I ·r·
e·o1111' i11 till' pa h<' voi<·P if vo11 <'a11."
l~. ~I. '', '11n• I <'Hll. I lH·:r·onw a 111an!"
Tr :i1•l11·r:

"\\'lint i 11 111o!Pr·11k''!"
' ,\ 111olP<·1tl1· i
<11111 t hinJJ; 0
1110.ll llinl I (' lfr't Iii' (''II t hrotl rh: u1i('rol> ·. "
II. II. '2i:

THE ORACLE
Our Bobby '27, was in thr store thr other
day with his mother. At the request of his
mother, thr .torckcrpcr gave him some candy.
Mother: "What do you say Bobby'?"
Bobby: "C'hargc iL."

N. B. "Who was the slangy chap you wcrr
j nst talking to?"
R. L. '27: "Oh he was l\'Ir.
thr
brst English tracht'r in B. II. f-3. enjoying a day
off.
Kdlc'y and ITazdton havr !Jrrn givc'll charg<'
of Ohio Htrc•<'t frnm tlwir honH's up as far as
Fogg's and , '1nith': I should have' said
Drew's.
Wr arr hkssc•d with two tmdH•rs call<'d
Mitchc'll
With tlwir hearing and air qnitr offiC"ial,
Thrir con1<'-imc]() galorr
Make sonH' of the· boys sore
But tlwy'rp so11w \\'itty frllows, thr ::\1itc·hd1".
. Fi11nc•µ;a11 (r<'ading Engld1 Jlistory):

\\'il-

liatll ]andc•d in England in I 0 Iii,\. D.
TPadwr: \\'hat drH' ·A. D. :-;tand for.
Fin11rgau, 2fi, I don't know, aftc·r dark, I
guess.
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French teacher, commg into room: "Are
you studying??"
Keegan, '26. "Sure we're counting the
hornr's ribs as they go by the window."
Phil C'-h-n '32 (translating Latin) implicuit
eomam laeva,IIe entangled his hair in his left foot.
English teacher (having finished reading a
:-;hort story in class). Now that story wa
written last year by a Frrshman girl in a we t<'rn high school. What do you think of it
Mr. "Clregory" Sullivan?
Hullivan, '2(), What's her address?
Teac·hrr: If your father owed the butcher
. '20.50; the baker. ·10.25 and the grocer. 15.10,
how 111t1C'h would he pay in all.
Mr. Nickerson. "Kothin, he'd move."

Ile> is tlw swertest of all i;ingcrn ancl the hiclc!Pn soul of Harmony:
"Bill" Daley is the guilty one .
" .M omin, Bustc•r; yo' al com in to the pacifist
m<'<'iing to-night'?"
I <loan thing so. I done misplaced my
razor.
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